
McLe a n — w h e r e  e v e r y b o d y  is  s o m e b o d y

(More or Lew)
Malalee Windows has been play-
' on »  basketball leiun com-

Of .-«-«to a* W  T  8  c
um»*r the ,p<>l»or*hlp of K-8etvire 

In Canyon. They played 
Ul the A A V. basketball tourn- 
|r ^ . it  Amarillo and won aeeond 
_ltir and were Invited to pUy 

pi« National A. A 0  toum- 
im,m (or women in Dallas They 
plaviii a I-am from Omaha. N # - 
Sund«' at 1 o'clock and won 
Hmretrr. they loat Monday mom- 
llat to Nashville. Tenn 

• • •

Mr* Clyde R Campbell of 
I f o r m e r  McLean realdent 
dtwl Fridaff. March M. in a 
Lubbock hospital after Buffering a 
itrakc Mr» Campbell, the former 
Miss UrtUe Beaty, taught In the 
Urban High School a number of 
yean o f» Burial vaa made In
Odar Hill Cemetery at Abllenr 

• • •

A 3-»ay radio art haa been in- 
*Ulle<l on the local aendcc truck 
of the S< nth western Public Servur 
conaany. Howard Horne, manager 
of the McLean office, aald this 
work The radio will give the 
companv much faater and better 
communication faclUUea to carry 
out the work necessary. Horne 
atateti that the art haa been in
stalled not only to enable the 
company to give better service to 
Its customers, but also to be 
available tor emergency use by the 
public at any time Particularly 
can the truck be of great use to 
the fire uy»rUnent here. In the 
event of a large fire In town or 
one of the larger grass Area of 
the area The Installation was 
madr at a coat of about $800 
The «ompany now haa three main 
stations in the Pampa district, 
and haa IS mobile radio unite 

• • •

Mr and U n  C M. Corcoran 
have bought the Conoco Service 
Ration un Highway <6. three blocks 
east of the signal light They 
have already taken over manage- 
mrm of the tawtneaa 

• • •

The Donkey Cafe opened for 
business last week-end The new 
cafe la located Hi the building 
formerly occupied by the O. and 
O. Automotive Stgiply, immediate
ly east of the McLean Furniture 
company The firm la owned and 
operated by Mr. and Mrs Bert 
Herr«)!.ill

e • •
Barbara Barrett. Lions Chib 

•weetheart. entertained members 
of the local club Tuesday noon 
at their regular meeting by read
ing a history of the club The 
history la Barbara's term project 
In Mrs Jim Back's English class 
In high school. Those who have 
teen members of the club forj 
»any years recalled many of the 
Incidents which have occurred. »■» 
sell as many uf the projects whit h 
the club has completed 

• • •
Calialurn's shop look on a new 

and neat appearance this week 
•hen a complete paint Job was 
applied The celling, walla, shelf 
futures, and display tables were 
P*hned a  light green shade was 
>**ed on part of the work, and a 
slightly darker green on the re
mainder.

• • •
Jimmie Dan Mortis la the new 

lineman for the Southwestern 
Mki. Service company In Mc- 
hean taking the place vacated by 
Hubert Waldrop, who haa moved 
b> 01 ton Morris, who has quail- 
^  as a Journeyman lineman 
•hile sacking with the company 
In Amarillo, assumed his duties 

' '«unuad on back page)
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THE NEW JAYCEES
SINCE THE PRESENT management of this newspaper has 
been In charge, it has been customary to give a great deal
of publicity each time the organization of a chamber of 
commerce has been attempted For one reason or another, 
as you know, each of these attempts during the past few 
years has resulted In failure.

Recently there began a movement here to organize what 
U known as a Junior chamber of commerce. The manage
ment of this paper felt that It might be better not to 
publicize the movement so .strongly until it was formed 
Into an organization. since the other movements had re
sulted in failure despite the attempts of publicity to keep 
them going. Perhaps we were suspicious, but any how 
that s the reason »>  haven’t been playing up the Jaycees 
too ftrone

Bui now now U»e Jaycees are organized. Now Ute
new group of both young and older men Is already riding 
well down the road to succe s Now it appears that this 
group will not fail So we are going to give them all the 
publicity wc po Ibly can. tor It ts our most sincere desire 
that the organization grow, stronger and stronger.

And It most certainly can
As has been explained, any person can belong to the 

Jaycees. but only those men 21 through 35 years of age 
may hold office and vote on the policies, etc. Anyone else 
can belong, can *erve on committees, can aid financially, 
can work. The only limitation on those above 35 years 
of age is that they cannot vote or hold office, other than 
the offices known as the associate board of directors (this 
group of men over 35 Is named to serve as an advisory 
body to the younger men. etc ).

The board of directors of the new organization wants 
members, lots of members There are two kinds of mem
bership- Individual and business. Individual memberships, 
open to all those men 18 years of age and up, are only $5 
per year. That is all Business memberships have been 
set at a minimum of $12 per year, only an expenditure of 
$1 per month, and It U hoped that many businesses can 
see their way to pay more than the minimum of $12.

But the Jaycees do not Intend to high pressure any 
person or any business Into membership. These young men 
who are running the organization feel that the businessmen 
have been "tapped" too hard and too often, and got little 
out of the "tapping ’’ They feel that It is their obligation 
to prove that the Jaycee organization Is beneficial to the 
town before asking for high dues.

Already the board of directors*lias had two meetings. 
Other meetings of the board and of the membership in 
general will be held regularly.

Several projects are already In the process of being 
accomplished Even small projects require time and fore
thought. and action overnight Ls not often too wise Plan
ning Ls very Important In any kind of project -any person 
will be able to realize that.

As these projects come up and are completed, naturally 
they will be publicized in all forms passible The Jaycees 
are going to try to label their projects as they are com
pleted so that you and you and you can see Just what 
this organization Is doing The Jaycees. when doing such 
labeling, will not Intend to be boasting, particularly, but 
they do want the general public to realize that they are 
aeeompllhtng something They realize well tiiat the co
operation of everyone will be needed, and when they do 
something worth while, they feel that the general public 
will be more willing to cooperate.

The management of The News sineerelv believes that 
never before in McLean s history have the people had the 
opportunity to promote a worthy civic organization such 
as the Jaycees. It Is our hope that wc can all get to
gether and work for one purpose to make our town and 
the area It serves a better community In which to live 
That sounds a bit stale and trite, perhaps, but we still 
believe It Is true All we need to do ls to cooperate with,
and get along with, one another

Th. second regular meeting of the member^Ip will 
h/* held Tuesday night. March 2«. In the Lions Hall. The 
Urn. will be 7 30 o’clock. You are invited to attend this 
meeting, whether you are a member now or not________

Soaring Fire Badly Damages
“ ‘ .‘o Service Station Here

Petition Seeks Bond Election For Airports
Petitions asking i ho county 

commissioners court to call a bond 
election to provide funds for air
port improvements In the county 
that would cost approximately 
(290.000 were bring circulated last 
week among property owning tax
payers in th • P a n »« area.

1 he funds. If the bonds are 
eventually »jtproved by th? voters, 
would give (26,000 In county mon- 
i y to aid In the improvement 

I of the proposed Md-ean held at 
thi .It ' of the former P O. W 
camp. An additional (25.000 would 
be obtained In federal grants from 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority.

The remaining (206.000 is the 
(stimated county share of Im- 
pioving th? Pampa Municipal 

I Airport.
The petition for the elecUon 

was phrased Thursday afternoon 
•of last week by Attorney Wm. 
Jarrell Smith on request of the 
joint Pampa pilots and chamber 
of commerce aviation committees. 
The petitions will hsve to carry 
at least 150 signatures, although 
th? committee In charge hopes 
to gain at least 500 name«.

■ An elector's name on the pe
tition, of course, does not mean 
he necessarily favors passage of 
the bond Issue, but signifies that 
he wants the question put before 
the voters.

Mayor Harris King attended a 
meeting of the pilots and the 
liamber of commerce committee 

in Pampa recently, and asked that 
McLean's sliarr be Increased from 
(25.000 to (90.000. but the present 
amount includes only the (25.000 
share.

Easter Pageant, Sunrise Services Highlight Religious ObservancesRED CROSS Goes Over TOP!
Sufficient contribution, »e r r  

made W'rdnrMlii (i> push the Krtl 
Crow drive fur fund* "ever (hr 
tup.“ according to a Iwl minute 
report Iron, wurkrn. (lir gusl «1 
(9*1 was exceeded slightly during 
the day.

Bybe
«  and r S S

hundreds of dollar« damage last____
(Continued on back pageiKellerville, McLean lagers Win

................ .... - net MrLran (lh  fTSdera H i R
Th* ‘»T» team from KaUrrvllle 

«»• McLean 1th grada «Ir»  
u*m '•merged as victors In the 
3rd annual Orade »rh-*-1 basket- 
h*11 '"wrnament held In McLean 

»rok-sai.
Th* KeUarvUie boy* tepprd the 

J***»* ’ Ut «rade hoy* «3-1« in 
“ ** Inal lame Saturday night 1* 
tek* Sm place honors The Kh 
*rv*  *»rt( from Mr Lean edged 
* *  “te Ahamrw* «urto l« - ll  ü»
H»t d.tiaton

Taking thud placo In the con- 
tesdwt tor tom wore the 
( ¿ V r a i  2 . ^ L t i m  

°T** Hte Helton boyo «1-M Third

*• « * »  River Rood school
^  Am*nUo thd AmnrtlU  Uam
* *  um t u ü 1 E T T , «

»• mm, U *

... virteun (ih  gredrra 31; River
learn «In addition U> the 7th ». ^  tìh*mrock 31. McLean
■ih grader» * when the Hopkins :tt1 fjmd m  44 Kelton 31 Olrto- 
*rt*ooi entrante had W> «m r mxMnek M> Klvrr Road 30; 
their (»mes due a srige *•> U*"*» KH)entlle 31. McLean (th graders. 
UI the school The «th grsden Mclran Tth graders 31. Kelton 
lust lo Lete 30-# in their °Pr' _  )7
and in their first consoUtmn (•*»*• rrU)UT Jt^s Lrta 30. McLean 
uree» downed by K-H«> *  >* * h gr^jev. (; Rellervüle 1». River 

Tv.*-hi»« were prwented to 'Ite it. ilclrsn (th graders Ik
three top teams U> » « h  ^  * * *  Shamro«*  IT ■ coneoUtlon 
si^TcnU divltoon- 1« • * “ *“ ?• OUlS-LM» over Hopkins Shmn- 
!^LA*m .,«»h .p «n t*y  n-ck 23. KeltervOto 31. River Road
ed^to^U tfLdt h'VS. and on* K» a  McLean «h  (ràderà 14 <co«»- 
tne Relue» f uU todhldu*1 w4. Uon bracket) |tr
•wants were made to Jimmy Tar- g^tutday: Boyw—lela M. Me
re*» f KeltonUto and to •hlf,*r Lean 7lh graders 31; KeUerrille 

*  the Rirvr IU»d girls „  Urt/C, n Tlh grader*
W ei» <* tn* McLean (Ui grathrs It
Uac‘ . ^ >wni of we brocket); McLran (th

Th# in th* oM Kdum 30 "v»naul*tian
. Ü  and th* -nel»' O trto-lfcUM  TUt grader* 

«. «be' MtotHPti torud- r r  '¿SS
‘ L u  . u n - * " - “ '
“  „ J « « ,  a  h .  -

Two Comedies To Be Staged Here March 30
The staging of two one-act 

comedies—a Joint presentation of 
the McLean High School Junior 
< lass and the Curtain Club—will 
be held Friday night. March 20. In 

| the high school auditorium. The 
entertainment will begin at 8 
o'clock

First of the two play* will be 
given by the junior class, a one- 
act western comedy with an all- 
mule cast, entitled "Summer Comes 
to Diamond O "  The second play, 
by the Curtain Club. Is entitled 
"Money's Bride." and Is also a 
one-act comedy.

Memb ra of the Junior class play 
cast are as follows: Cooky, plsyed 
by Donald Stafford; Curly. Lewu 
Robinson; Stub. Jack Bentley. 
Tex. Dean Helms; Granny. Tommy 
Sorrels Mr. Houston, David Gtlgs- 
by; The Stranger. Dicky SUzar; 
Sheriff Lash. Max Willingham: 
and Genevieve. Carl Pettit.

Student director of the produc
tion It I vs Mae Adams, and Mrs 
Jim Back U the faculty director; 
Faye Olenn Is the student adver
tising manager; Eva Jo Day la the 
student stage manager, and John 
Blevins ls the faculty stage man
ager

The cast for the Curtain Cluo 
production la as follows: Stoney. 
Alvin Black.,her. Nancy. Mary 
Ann Back. Mrs Smith. Ella Ann 
Herndon; Charley. Jesse Wayne 
Robert*; Madame DeTour. Dorothy 
Oudgel; Nanette. Patsy Jones;

(Continued on back page)

F ir e  T r u c k  F u n d  
S t il l  N e e d s  $517, 
C h ie f  R e p o r t *

More «wilrlbwUwn» foe the new 
fire Iriirk fund of the MrLean 
Are department have been made 
In the past (wo weeks, but the 
firemen «till lack (M l V) having 
»offlrtenl money to pay owl the 
entire Indrbtednmo.

T h » report was made this 
week by Fire (hkd H»yd Mrod or 
and AostoUnt Wilson Boyd.

Donations iwrrtvrd roeently. 
not prevkHtd« published, are as 
folio» s M. T. W'llhrrwon. ( Id  
J. L. Andrew». ( I S ;  Gordon 
Jtghngshss IM : (tree» Smith
I wmher rompanv. SI«*; and fast 
Marina (5

The trorb haa proved useful 
to Sato not only on groaa Area.

• toil on firm hr«» In tow*. Uw 
■w i n  emphasised It was **sd

Contributions to the funds drive 
of the McLean chapter of the 
American Red Cross had reached 
(955 by Wednesday morning. Mrs 
Chas. Cousins, secretary of the 
chapter, reported.

The drive, under the direction 
of Dr. J. H. Krttzler. funds chair
man. and Mr* Amos Thacker, co- 
chairman. ls scheduled to end 
March 31.

McLean's goal Is (981. leaving 
total of (26 00 yet to be contrib
uted to reach the quota 

Contributions received during 
the past week which have not yet 
been listed, are as follows:

C. S Rice. (1: Leg<m Burr». ~ the ;>ublir u invited. Rev Buell
(3: John B Rice. (3. J E Cubuic. R*v Wm Albert 8mlth of Bar- T  \V-1». pastor of the local 
(9. Rev. and Mrs. W B Hicks. (5. linglon. h J . has accepted the church, staled In observance of 
Margie Fowler. (1, Peggy Bander*, pastorate of the First Presbyterian the close of Rev Wells first year 
( l ;  Bouthwrotern Public 8-rvlce Church ,n MlUan and wU1 ^  with the church, an effort Is being 
company. (36 Corinnea Style h(Te AprU 8. leader* of m“ d‘‘ *• h‘ v,‘
Shop. (6; Charlie Carpenter. (5 —- - —- *---- *- * - -----1----------

Mrs. W. J. Carnes. ( I ;  Mrs A.
£. McPherson. (1; Mrs. Leroy 
Williams. (290: Mrs J R. Phillips.
S3; P. E. Stewart. #>; R N Mc
Mahan. (1.3S. Mrs J H. Oudgel.

T w o  Churches Now Holding Revival Meets
An Easter pageant featuring

scores of school students os well 
as adults, and an open-air sunrise 
a* r vice wlU highlight the Easter 
Mason In McLean 

1 he |>agesnt will be held Fri
day night, b-ginning at 8 o'clock. 
In the Municipal Building. The 
sunrise service, .sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, will be held 
at’ Duncan Field (.Icotball stadium' 
Sunday morning, beginning at 6:45 
o'clock.

Practically every class in thi 
McLean schools wUl have rep
resentative« In the Friday night 
pageant, and tt ls hoped that the 
affair can be made into an annual 

{occasion. The pageant will tell 
> the story of Christ from the time 
1 they led Him to the cross until 
; after the resurrection

The sunrise services Sunday 
: morning w ill be the second annual 
services to be sponsored by the

REV WM A SMITH.Presbyterians Name Pastor,Rev. W. A . Smith S  ¿ r  i T J
the church have announced He brr °* ,hr church iti services some 
has been -serving since Heptember. ,ln“ ‘ du,in«  lht dav 0,1 ****«■ 
1948. as paster of the First Pres- 8und“ J
bytertan Church in Barrington I Two revival meetings ar? also 

— . ... .... .. In progress here at the presentThe new pastor will till th*
left when Rev. time

(1; Em ett Watson. (6. Hamer *“ * "  Glenn A Parks of Camden.
Abbott. (2. Mr* J T  McCarty. (1 ° ~ T  MmiDonaid reMgned several Ark formfr mmltwr hrre „

months ago Rev BmiU, conducted ( >̂,K]urU,tc atryictm nlghtly , t UlP 
torvtces here about three weeks churrh of chrat ^  Bc-ppl

T '  V  eT  »r, ‘  C* “  *  mi etlng. which began Tuesday, will
the church membership (cosittnu. through April 1. Mintoter

Rev Smith was born in New y  ^ Robertson of the local
Mexico, and was reared In Texas church stated
Hr spent three years in the reg- The First Methodist Church la 
ular army before going to college. a prc-Esst.-r preaching
leaving the army in 1931 to pre- mission and visitation this week.

J a m e s  L . C o o k e  
G e ts  H if fh  H o n o r  
A t  T e x a s  T e c h

James L. Cooke, son of Mrs.
Vila Cooke of McLean, has re
ceived one of the highest honors 
ever brainsrd on students at par*' himself to t>. ine a chaplain. i,.;l ring a different maker each
Texas Terhoologlcsl College In 
l.abbork. where he »  attending
school.

The recognition, called "College 
Honors." «va» received recently 
by Cooke and two other students

Working his wav thr ugh Austin nlghl Tonight s services will be 
College of Sherman he was grad- conducted by Rev O W Carter of 
uated in 1937 iamps. and Friday night services

Turing the years 1937-38-39. he bv Rev C M Rvan of Groom, 
worked In the Panhsndle as a Rev. W B. Hicks, pastor, has 

| student pastor, and In 1839. he also announced that special Easter
In the school. It was the first | entered Austin Presbyterian Then- service* will be held Sunday.
time such honors had ever been 
conferred. Others making the 
honors were Robert Lee Pflwger 
of Idra and Walter C. Perkin* 
of Lamraa.

The new honors are given 
only if the student has won 
three previous honors. Indi» id

logical 8on»lnary at Austin The pageant Friday night wlU
A metnb-r of the army reserve, open with several numbers by 

' he was called to active duty Feb- students of the grade school Thene 
luary II. 1941. and served with »h i Include singing, music by 

j the Second Infantry Dlvialon Hr j the rhythm band, and special 
was rotnmlssl'uied after gradua- numbers 

! tlon from the First Signal Corps The second portion of the pro- 
| Officer Candidate School, and | gram will have as Its general

M. Wiggins, president 
college explained.

Cooke, a graduate of Mrlean 
High He boot. Is a senior In the 
engineering division of the col
lege.

ual. elans, and divisional Dr. D. s«rv«d at Fort Monmouth and N9w I them*, Were Vou There When
the j Outne».

I Returning to the .seminary tn 
194« he was ordained In September 
cf that year Rev Smith served 
as pastor of thf First Presbyterian 
Church tn Georgetown from 1946 
1 1  1946 and us a Stated Supply 

I* T. Barnum sponsored Jenny. of the Grace Presbyterian Church 
Ltnrt tn her American debut 1 of Camden. N J.. In 1948Boyd Meador to Be Candidate For District Lions Governor

They Crucified Mv Lord?" High 
school students will make up most 
of this cost, although several 
adults will aid In the program.

Music for tile program ls being 
directed by Bill Day and Gerald 
Smith. Mrs Day. Mrs. Mvrle 
Norman, and Mrs Jim Back are 
In charge" of the speaking parts 
of the program Paul Kennedy 
and Tommy Hulsey are handling 
the lighting effects, arid Don leach 
»  In charge of the scenery.

Those playing character parte 
will be dressed In costume, it was 
explained, to repiesent such Blb-

Boyd Meador, member of the July. 1938, and he became ■ i  Urol characters as Peter. Judas.
McLean lions Club sine* January, member In January. 1929 He lias Cotapha.s. Pilate, Rimon of Cyrene, 

; 1929. will be a candidate for gov- a record of 21 years of perfect the Centurion, and John, the be-
i emor of Lions International DU- attendance, and holds the senior loved
i trlct 3TT-1 when the annual dla- master key for obtaining 26 mem- | Th* pageant Is scheduled to
• trlct convention »  held tn Here- t-ers for the club. He has held *tert promptly at 8 o'clock. H. was 
ford April 29 and 30. and May 1. every office In the local club 

The local club announced Mead- except that of secretary, has 
or** candidacy for the high honor **rved as gone chairman, and has 
th » week, and unanimously en- abo served as deputy d»trtct gov- 
dorsed hto candidacy at the reg- emor
ular Tuesday meeting of th# club Meador came to Me!ram In

Announcement of h »  entering 
the race will be sent to each of 
the 75 chibs In the dletrlrt wlth- 
Ing a few day* Bo far, no other 
formal announcement« of candt- 
dacle* have been made. Dr 
Marshall Harvey of l-ubbork pres-
enl district governor, laid laat B°Kan now ™ Borger 
week

Th* district governor U elected 
each year at th* annual district 
convention Each club in the d »- 
trict »  entitled to on* vote for 
each ten member* tn a club 
Meador was a candidate In I960 
• l the convention In Childress, 
but tart to Or Harvey.

in h »
ha* an outstanding j

Club

esme to
1927 from Clarendon, and en
tered the cafe business here. In 
1883. he became wholesale agent 
for Phillips product*, and re
mained in that business until 
1934. when he bought the Insur
ance buslnra owned by Creed 

He »  still
m that bumivrot 

The candidate was elected to 
the city council In 1934. serving 
en the council until he wax named 
mayor tn 1941 He wax mayor 
for a total of seven year* He 
has been a member of the local 
fire department since moving to 
McLean, having started h »  fire 
department work in Clarendon In 

He was assistant Are chief 
for *  number of years, and bs- I Mr*

explained, and the public Is urged 
to be on time Ushers will be 
provided, and those people l onylng 
In late »111 disturb the members 
of the cast, especially tn view of 
the fact that many of the scenes 
require special lighting

Th*
cam* fire chief, an office he 

tn hold*, about six m n  (go.

BIRTH D AYS
March 36-—Mrs. Frank Rodgers,

Fatrlcla Wiggins. Mr* C. B. Lee, 
Luther PHty, Howard Home, 
Cephus Bryant.

March 36—Mrs. Jim Back. Mr* 
•Tair. Jones. Carol Cumminga, Paul 
Kennedy. O. L. TlbbeU.

March 37- Mr* R. O. Florey. 
Joe Cooke. Pete Chilton 

March 3« -Jo Ann Btewens, 
James Noel, Clifton Wilkeraon. 
Mrs Harry Overton. Jessie M. 
Corbin. Mrs. M*urine U pper 

March 36—Mr» Bill Carpenter 
March 30—LaVeme William*. 

McConaghie. Fenny Bon
ner. John R  Dwyer. PH» Everett
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Perilous Errand of Marcy
I ------7 M ê 7 ffl/ «Û * 7 lm * _____McLEAN, TEX AS. T H U R ^ A Y .  » IA R C H  M , 1851

Centennial Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Finley

Behind the police the hut*
moving tta can* wit the Un- 
raster. I*a buy roll* tatu * bil- 
dren's Hospital at Kali mi.ire

B \LTIMl>RE. Ml) -  A ftn  • 
perili*ua 44 h.mr trip — «luring 
which his life w*» .1.'pendent upon 
■n liflcertain truhle .»f electric 
current — 17-y.ur ..Id Thomas
Kaaan.u-ht of Lancaster. Pa has 
started hack >ip the slow polio 
recovery road st Children s Hos
pital here.

Tommie’s ■>•*•*. 'an.e for the 
71 mile trip— planned with just 
as much precision as a diIwilll 
military operation—was « stand
ard h'ruehauf tmilt lurmture »an 
truck trailer, donated by the Lan
caster Storm*« i'o His travelling 
companions tOctu8*«l s small army 
of skilled leehnictana — .Joe lor*, 
nurses, mechanic» electrician*— 
plus s horde of balm *•» two 
states and his Parent*

Confined to an iron lun* for 
nearly 80 days, th« M*u»g high 
school athlete had In he moved 
from Lancaster tie«ee*l Hospital 
to Baltimore for two reasons— 
more intensive tnatmenl ai one 
of the tinesl reapnator center* in 
the east, and the presence of tel. 
low polio patient, n. provide th* 
competitive spirit w badly needed 
for s polio patient >n the road to 
recovery from life m an iron lun* 
Once doctor* had recommended 
the move take place all necesasry 
forces in hi* home Corn «unity hi» 
home state and m 'he state of 
Maryland went to work to insur* 
success of the move

Lancaster. Pennsylvania and 
Maryland State police charted the 
best route for th* van to follow 
Pennsylvania Power «ml Light 
Co. Maryland Conawnngo Powei 
Co and Baltimore l'«in*of1fl*te<l 
Gas and Electric Power Co crews 
charted the route so as to kno* 
at all time* where emergency 
power facilities could b* obtain**) 
in case portal.I* gasoline genet 
ator* earned in a two «hen  
trailer at the rear of th* Eru* 
ha of van failed

And fail they did—seven time* 
m all during th* tnp — sending 
linemen in the caravan scurrying 
up the nearest power pule* is cut 
tn an overhead lines or bringing

Seventeen rear old Tho«#» !*»*• 
nacht foil* Iroai Ihe Lancaster 
Hospital into Ihe waiting Eru*- 
haul lurmture <an

M a r c e l la  S a rg v n t ,  
J o h n  L . C h a p m a n  
W e d  a t  K e l le r v i l le

Ttia Centennial Club met In Ihe Marcella Jane Barfent. daugh-
home of Mrs H W Pin ley Sat- ter of Mi and Mra L O «argent, 
umoy. March 17 Co-hunwanes hi came the bride of John Lewis 

| for th- St Patrick's Day party Chapman, non ol Mr and Mrs
ur re Mrs Will Bogan. Mra Boyd Bmu Chapman. Sunday afternoon 
ft revet, and Mra Kid McCoy at 3 o'clock at the Kellerville 

The entertaining rooms were *M;>ti»t Church 
! decorated with spring flowers and Rev Dan Belts of Lefors read
St Patrick rmhiaHM The mein- the service before an impr ivia.il
bers and their guests were eiuer- altar ol fern* and palms flanked 
tamed with Irish history, tonga, by two seven-tapered candelabra 
and humorous game* Traditional musk- was provided by

Refreshments of Paddy a pig. » * * *  ■«* “n '*
Ktllartyey salad Shamrock delight, anted Mrs tori Tarbet as she sang
and Bridget beverage were served l l * ' *  Vou Truly" and Because *
from the beautifully arrang. d Given In marriage by her father,
table ol Irish lakes, shamrocks, the bride wore a gray suit with a 
Utah dtafliunds and pixies flanked shoulder veil and white acessorle* 
by green candles A corsage of red rums topped a

Members and guesU present »hltr Bible 
were Mesdamea Vera Thacker. Sisters of the bride, Mrs Don
Ruth Kemp. Annie Reeves. Oma Hamrick of Pampw and Mrs Dale
Abbott. Margaret Well*. Katie Krvs of Corpus ChrlaU. served a*
Price. Leona Andrew*. Klleu Wil- matrotu of honor
son. Winnie Davis. My nice man- Leroy Sargent brother of the
Held. Eleanor Appling. Bertha Lee. bride, served as best man 
Myrt McCoy Nola Crtop- Grace Ttve bride attended Shamrock
Carpenter. Vera Thomas. FVs.it High «chool. The groom grad- 
Bugau. Georgia CorU, Km us M.-yei*. uwied fiuUi MiL'an High School 
Myrtle OuiU. Mat lie Graham, and West Texas mate College at 
Carrie Kirby. Treaale Man tooth. Canyon, and lx now employed by 
Vtgna Franks Luclle Daniels, Uie Skelty O l company at Keller- 
Claudia Finley, and Lee Ola Payne vnlle

<•"» «■ «■ » “ “ S T  tT  ÏÏÎ» * ¿ S ü
Mr« Earl Tarbgt Mrs Valu Tar ^  ^  charle* W Finley and
bet. Mrs Robert Jones, and MUx umU) at Lubbock last week 
Jone» of Shamrock Those »end- .... —.
tng gnu wrnr ¿  J Mrs Olile Hm c M s . M Turkey

halburne. E E  «matt. W «  ) ^  j  W Meacham
•rshall. Normati Fulkea,
cPherxott. K M

w e  , Mrs Olile Meach
O M visited her eon. J

Ruuntrer J«r •*«» * « “ »*• 
itiseli Don Haalam. Newt Barker 
id Huey Cut* Mr. and Mrs t ari Jane* we«»

to Amarillo last week-end on bus-

U w  O ffkev M

C’ l if fo r f l  Uraly 
Thomas C. |{ra|

t'«mb*-Worte* niéf

Pampa. T r * * ,

Or and Mr* Il W EUtey *»* ln

k*> 8 8 • 8 8 • . »»di' * • • 1 ► I • #a»i» » fr» 4 I I

n r . ’M

s,, ca*4'
S*'-*.! ra*o*#,*,#

O i l  j h — W * .ÌH ¡¡M l*
l V  «

hasty slop* along the roadside 
while crew* dashed into dwell
ings. service »1stion*. resUuranu 
*nd other establishments having 
power supplica Had th* iron lung 
in which Tommie was encased 
given out. a second lung wss 
svailahle — and had all power 
gone 'Hit. a hand-operated reapir-

Mrs I ester t ampbell «ml daugh- i A bridal ahower wax given the 
ter Chris, and Mrs Laura Campoeil t tide-elect UM Thursday after- 
wyre in Bbamrurk Monday vtsitin* noon tn the Kellerville Baptist 
with Mr» U C Jones and Mrs. Church parlor*, with the women 
Lucy Crow of the «kellv camp as hoeteaee*

__________ Refreshments of decorated cup
Mrs. M H. 1‘allrrwn returned cake*, tew. and coffer wrre aerved 

slot also ws* aboard the o n  to recrnUy from a visit at Redondo to Meadames «  B Kiser. B R 
•u*tain lit* 'maximum of J6
nttnult**

At .xtr lime Junii| Ihr urip. th# 
caravan had to halt an hour while 
mechanics rebuilt the two port- 
«hi* generator*

Kvvn an emotional ’lift" was in 
dor* for Tommie st part of the 
trip A* hia van moved through 
Lancaster st th* start of its trip 
it passed a point near th* high 
„ ho»l where hr had been a swim 
ung star His classmates wer> 
ut on th* corner—in force—and 
•let go" with a hearty yell of en- 
cllUf agertvent They'd promised
Tommie they'd tie there—and they 
Sept their wont

H* promised he'd b* back, *1- 
bough it might take (line He’ll 
-.-ep hi* word ton

Beach. Calif. with her daughter. Gray. B Holley. E O Owen. L ' . 
Mrs A J Wvmtt and family P MoDonald. J B Brvrwn. J O *

________  Roth. A M Dean. R B Kinard. .
Mr and Mrs G. E. Baker wrre R B MrReynolds. Jack Hants A *

.Sunday visitors In th* home of Havens. C Drum, J M Bruton.: |
relatives In Pampw K A Tindall. E C TftM. and ■»-•

PLAINS-the Best Milk 
You Ever Tasted

M » * » 4  • • S I  I

Mrs Wood» Wilkerson was l*  NEWS FROM
Pampa laak Saturday mUNHEED

McLean

Tuesday, IS.85

The revival at the Baptlat church 
will continue through the week, or 

lio n s  Club until further notice Preaching 1« 
j being done by Rev Jack Fowlkes. 
Prwjrer meeting la at 7 *0 o clock, 

I tegular meeting st 1 Everyone w 
I ton* Hall .  Visitors Welconw j » e p - I i n i e

1 lb. can2 lb. can

S. R O B IN S O N  

\ttorney-al-l«aw
O ffice on Second Floor

Coastns Building

The Baptist w M 8 met tn 
I tegular sraaion Monday evening 
with Opal Stajxi tn charge of 

; the program The devotional was 
! given by May Mureman. and the 
scripture lemon by Rev Jack 

;Fow!kew Attending were Opal 
Stapp Harri F  mikes Bobbie 
Owen*. Lena Carter, May More- 
man. Lillie William» Roa* Lof tin, j 

I and Rev Fm  Ikes

Star Kist
TUNAChunk

e f e t

ir
3 cans \

For the

PAMPA DAIliY 

NEWS

Delivered to ïon r 

Horae Dgily. Call

Joe Mercer
Phono 23SJ

80«

YOUR CAR
MsUgUsi , Mobilwu

'w Ê œ
* » ■  ■ * w

With Mobdgloss, dM dull, dirty

ama give* die knidi kmg-lasnaf 
m w k iiiw  agsiart dw weather. 
Jas« wiping it bring* out the 
shin* again and (gata Bring 
pout car m  imlsv lor dm beauty

Mwrnnlia Servie» 
Service

<rnUr PersaoalHy
Aleia Faye Mtlham wax bom 

January 8. 1934. m Ooodnlgfat
She has brown eye* and brown 
hair She la flee feet and four 
uwiwa tail and wn«h* JJ& pounds 
Air ta* favorite sub pet In school 

j to commercial geography and 
math Her favorite sport Is volley 
twll "Marking Bird HU1" Is A let*'* 
favorite song and Neptune* 
Daughter" was her favorite movie 
Her favorite food to fried chicken 
Her favorite town to Dallas "Leta" 
to her nickname The biggest thrill 
tn her life was riding down the 
roller «water in Dallas The kind 
of boy ah* like* best has brown 
eyaa. black hair, about 8 feet tall, 
and aapartally the onas that have 
new rat« A let* plans to be a

i -arver girl, «he to treasurer of 
I her class

rtnsh
It happened tn Alan reed what’  

¡Henry Turner and Agrtea Martin 
lust got married «who are Henry 
and Agnes*' Why. haven't you 
heard’  They're the leading char
acter* in the armor play to be 
given Friday night. Marsh 33 
Come on out far an evening of 
slde-npUtttng laughter and heart
warming sentiment You'll laugh 
at the many way* three kids try 
to prevent their patent* from 
getting married All of thto for 

[ only Mr Cheeper than the av
erage show, better than the beat 
You will hate youraelf If you mtoe 
this evening play

' -w-w

tDreftCheerFurex
large box
large box

quart bottle

E G G S d o »«n 49c
59c

\

CHOICE
MEATS

l udahy’s 18 fo  12 lbH A M SH A M S Heady to K.*l

18 to 16 lb 
P in kn ey*

!b

« lb bagS A U S A G E <oontry 
StyleF R A N K F U R T E R S $1.33 » 43c

Del Monte 46 ox. ran DrittePINEAPPLE JUICE 39c P U R E  L A R D
v «

3 lb rarton 63c
No. 2 ranC H E R R I E S  22c Sr hilling* Markp e p p e r 34c
Oval 1 quart dieCasserole 43c Sunshine 2 tb boxC R A C K E R S 49cFurAsnow
FLOUR $17925 lb. sack

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

287 N. Wall Phone 884

Shamrock. T rau  
Braae ftoa* fee Agpalelmswts

PUCKETTS
*  GROCERY M A R K E T *

Thrae Special* Good 

^Map-BolavUir. March *1-14. 1851

r *Hi ol Boor of Oor

■ i .J i i t

âkf.'îs-
• <

f.tn
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f*l ln Uw »re» just

CAL FARi rY , founder and preHdent of B R.iii, i,. , * 
plains the ranch'* proposed expansion plans Hr holds 
a model of the type of uniU to be built, ho. i>.* , to
30 boy*- The chart In tlie background show the ¡mure 
building area. The Ion« range program rails j r mrial 
of these unit* and a vocational school,

Boy» Ranch—N O T  B I G  E N O U G H
v.>. ns of a Bor» R*nrh r a  • -

1000 to 1300 youngsters with a 
fighting rh in o  to i t w  Into 
jn^tliiiitlp American rltlxrtu ha*
twrj. »nit into word» by Cal Farley, 
founder mid president of the 
famous Boys Ranch near Amarillo 

We must ewpand* Cal aahl 
-It is forced upon us by torn 
homr« Every day requests come 
to our »Rice asking us to take 
boy» ”

A recent case cited bv rarley 
• u tii.it of a woman who canir 
to him. ptrading for the ranch 
to take her 14-year-old son The 
father was gona. the older chll- 
drrn married, and the ywun«»ter 
ts i l*-* inning to get Into trouble "
The mother had been told she 
h»4 valuer and had stx month» 
to live She wanted her aon cared 
for

"What can you do?' FaM.-y 
sab-, i We have flee boys sleep- 
true in the gymnasium now. but 
can you tell a woman like that 
there Isn't a place for her son?
The tnly answer was to make a 
place fur him."

The future plana call for perm
anent 34-boy" homes of the unit

type, a
• ast of the present buildings 
Long-range planning Include» 30 
of such units. K»< h of the build- 

lings, furnished, will c.»t appns- 
knaie!> *3onoo. but the ranch 
founder (sdnted out that th-y 
probably could be built fee teas 

| berauar of donation* ■ f labor and 
matertaU, such as have bren (tver. 
In the taut

Vnd-r the newt program the ex
pansion area would be dedicated 

j to the use of the older boys, and 
would heuse the high school and 
vocational school, leaving the pres
ent area for handling the smaller 
boy*

Right iki*. 11 Is nrrewary that 
one unit be started ax anon as 

I pcasible In older to ease the 
crowded conditions. Later on. 
another unit »nd part i f  the 
vocational school building will be 

I built.
Plans and sketches have alivady 

been r-eelved from the ftfth year
I1 architectural clav. of Texas A A 
M The cla-ui lias made the plan- j 
ning of the future ranch buildings

Junior Music Club 
Meeting Is Held 
hi Hoyett Studio

The Junior Mualc Club met m 
irvular session Friday afternoon, 
Vlanti 1«, m the very lovely re- 

I Hoyett studio. Beautiful
» • al oHering» gift» of Mrs. Ven.» 
Hum» and the f,,ur huatr»-*-«
d*. ..rated the stage

Mollie Erwin received a music 
pin for having made the honor
n i: for nine months. B»tty Huth 
Iiu-kliLsoii. Barbara Ruth Carter, 
h- t.-r Hitter, and Oayte Mullatmx 
ix eived raids fur making the re-
«uiir.d grade pcinta for each leawn
(luting the month.

Oth ha Eustace, lleanne Clay- 
Uti. Pauline Erwtn. and B*-lty 
M .!h Dlckmsoa were present'd in
r< ¡erlotrr playing Othelia played 
Me.ry Bird. Rorky tllen Two 

■s,pi Veltow Butf-rfly." “Slumber 
March of the dinger 

l.nad Man," and Xlttle Polish 
I a net Dranne's selections were
Ur-tchen Dwnces," "Utile May- 

ht.g m the T"w Garden," Song cf 
lie Hells The Drum," -'OH We 

«■ and The Clock on the Wall" I 
Pauline played the following • 
Wa hingtons Birthday Waltz" 
•Belli, at Dusk " Minuet." "Hide 
and Seek.” 'Here Comew the 
lialn." and Candlelight" Betty 
Ruth played the following aeltr- 
*‘" 0» Magnolia Mazurka." "The 
Man on the Flying Trapeze." "To 
» Bobolink," Bee and Clover." 
Autumn Splendor.“ aud "By a 

Blue Lagoon"
Others appearing on the pro

gram were Jam.-» Carter, Fat 
Shadid. Iwtura Mar Switzer, Bobby 
Weaver, Lrater Sitter, Dorothy 
p.tir.a! Kav Stubt*», Janice Magee, 
Ja* kl« Bailey, Hurl* Jane Hill. 
Billy Eugene Hodger* Mtmta Jean 
Kennedy, Msurer Miller. Cleta Sue 
Heasley. Oayle Mullanax. Max 
HiUu.gales, Mollie Erwin. Olenda 
Switzer, Barbara Ruth Carter, and 
Donna Ruth Magee 

A perfect "V" list was made 
again this month, all having made 
the honor roll Tboee making tfoa 
honor roll other than those on 
the program were Sherry Jean 
Hefner. Jimmie Dawson, and 
Ernestine Fuqua.

Delicious refreshments w ere  
served by the hottewew. Meads me.» 
Karl Eustace, W 8 CUytop. 
Ernest Erwtn, and J F Dickinson,
to 30 visitors and 34 members

Mrs. Basis Kwnkef ha* returned
from *  vlait with relatives at 
Eastland. Cisco, and Dallas. While 
at Cisco she visited with Mrs
T b Hrllowuy, who Is there for 
arthritic treatments.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Bakrr and
children of pampa were Satur
day visitors ‘n the home of Mr». 
Lakers parents, Mr. and Mis T. 
A Langhatn

Mrs. Harris D'Spaln visited her | Mrs Cornett's grandparents, Mr 
daughters. Mary Beth and Mar- j and Mrs. Z. H Mundy. and her 
garet Sue. at Abilene Christian ' sister. Mrs Gene Enterline and 
College over the week-end. son Billy Oene of Pampa

Mr». Emory Crockett and son
r on were in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. W E Bogan vis- Mr. and Mr». Charle» Lowry of
lted Mr and Mrs Paul Bruce at Clarendon visited Mis J W Story 
Bruce's Nursery nrar Alsnreed Sunday.
Sunday. I ------—

—------ - ■ Mr». D u n  ( aiupbeU. of Turkrv
Sunday visitors in the home of visited her son. Lester Campbell 

John Cornett and family were and family, Sunday

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE 
T. N. Holloway

F1KE AUTOMOBILE

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
Phone 87

The Security of Your Family
Depends on What You Leave When You Dlr- 

Insure Yourself Today!
AU line*— Fire, Casualty. Auto, ,'ife. Polio 

If 1$ Can Be Insured We Can •n»urr ItB O Y I )  M E A D O R
Cenerai Insurance

a term project and the boys are 
donating their sendees. It is 
hoped that ground for the first
new unit will be broker, within the 
next 30 to SO days.

Unfolding Hie story of the costs 
of maintaining the (in-sent es
tablishment that now cares for 
131 boys. Farley »aid that the 
ultimate expansion wax limited 
only by the fmula and facilities 
which are made available to th» 
ranch through donations from fine 
f Iks who want to help the boy» 
for whom there Is no program.

FORD
WINS AGAIN!

V - 8  T A K E S  F IR S T  PLA CE IN  CLASS A
1951 M0BILGAS ECONOMY RUN

k M  V i

I SIX D'livr 
rt tkma 2S.9  

is jwr §mÌ0*

••Kay 
1 4 0 - a f e  f i t  

p r t n i  f m 4

» — ---------

m.xiel car» 
Run . .

■  V  V 7 Inohp V H equipped with Over-
^  .£■«-« • «.Inve Um« Urol k Ä 54 ft«7 ton mila» l*r
,n .ta prkw clue. " '^ " 1 ,  gallon Ami iu cm -
gallon ami KIM rod r  F . v  Overdrive,
j»»n ».n  m qu u lir^ b e  n*- winner In fact. b*>‘ h

~  ¡2U3 K Ä  £ •— -  „

.......... - I  ’ Ä

ä x » a t *
Grami Canyon - , ■ heat »ml 7.000 foot
traffic. M Ü -,-Maker,
mtointam pemea r . |W| V-*‘a ami hIXFJ*.
,Uml.»rd rquipro<'"‘ “  Lvement by aqueeiuvg 
mmtnbutedlo „( godine,
the Last sails <«J< *'v,ry H * _  .■ (Hit vt wv»»/ — » -

IW.V." the new 1'ord at your 
” d K L Z rV  1 W .  no better wroy

I r t i s h  ‘ » - i Y o u —
«wn l boy b a t t e r ! ________ ^  ^

MW »-«e» » .  J  -e* “

i «r-H « * r r ~ r jmJ 3 L  •< -»

> AA* O

FORD V-8 with Overdriv* »»»

DO IS  5 4 .5 8 7  T 0 * - * ' l l i  P I *  6 * l ^ N

DYSART MOTOR CO.

JL

mmTUZ .

W hether it '»  a picnic lunch or 
a fu ll d inner you're planning 
for Easter, you'll find your food 
need» at Cooper'»— and at the 
lowest prices. Strop here daily 
for quality foods, economy . . .25 ib. PurAsnow

FLOUR

G U N N s

I Guaiitcf 'Wtcatx.
Small Tender. Easter WrappedH A M S whole .» 59cC H E E S E l-ongliorn

th 49c

Shurfinr
H K  2 bunches fancy

Panov Dell

19c

23c 

29c 

SQUASH .  19c
New

SPUDS » 9c

( c I In pkg.
C8LEKY
HEARTS

Fancy Yellow

COFFEE • a 83c
Shurfinc

CfMNBERHY SAUCE L 3 5 c
Hunt's

CATSUP î ».,.i„45c

I» 31c 
i i i

Sunshine

Shurfinc

SALAD DRESSING „ 29c
Sour or Dill Tastewell

PICKLES —  33c
Vermont Maid

large bottle 49c
All Flavors
SUP
Ml FlatJELL-D

DAIRY DEPARTMENT
Kraft’sPARKAY OLEO
Prepared

th

Armour'sCHEESE
25c

83c2 Ih box

H  Buttermilk
A  T V  C  Pasteurised

k  ? H o m o g e n iz e dWe Wish

It’s Got to Be Good 

Before It*n 

SHURFINR

. . .  all of you a most Joyful Easter 

season It ’s a season of renewing our 

faith in our religious beliefs, one which 

.*hould bring Joy to all of us. May you 

and yours receive happiness now and 

forever.

Remember—Every Gunn Bros. Thrift Stamp 
You Fail to Collect Is a Definite lx»ss to You

C o s t 22e  F O O D S
7Ate Tjttt’eStore intAeJ^a71 Aa. tiiil7e

£ 1

■ - A *  *:<■ "
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Lester Campbell ___________
Runici 8lr»Uon _______

___ Butor* Ma nacer 
Shop frem ati

Entered at the puat office al McLean. Tesa», a« secondila« matter 
under Act of March. 187».

SI B8l E irno.N  KATE»
Otu Year tOray and surrounding counUeai___________
Om Year (to aU other O. 8 point«*__________________

52 W> 
AIM)

ADYEKTIMINU RATE 'Utopia; I
National and local Advertising, per column inch ____

'Classified ratea listed wtth classified ada>
tit

NOTICE TO PI BUC
tny arro teous reflection upon the character, standing or rtputattoi 
or an> pcisoi', firm or Corporation, which may appear in the column 
<M this paiwr. will or gladly corrected upon due notice being givei 
to the editor personally at the office at 21» Main St.. McLean. Treat 
The McLean News ooas not knowingly accept false or fraudulen 
tdvertising ol sn objectionable nature. Each edterUaemem in It 

Is printed with rull confidence in the presentation 
traders will coiner a .«<or If they will promptly report any failur 
n the part rf 'hr «Overuser to make good any 
n oui adveruarangott.

•  bUM which included the bumlnf of numeiotu «uto
tire».

The second example is one out of town It happened In 
lit old coiuniunlty a lew weeks ugo The llie was a graas
lire. Hremen. working along the edges of the burning
grass, extinguished one and one-quarter tnile of the 1 Limes 
with the high pressure water hose as the truck moved
along the fire front And at the end of the task, the
truck’s tank sUU had a large amount of water left

The new truck Is a good tiling I f  you haven't made 
your contribution, take It to Meador or Boyd, or to Marvin 
Hindman, chairman of the finance committee The new 
truck Is mighty good Insurance to have around

McLEAN. TEXAS THURSDAY. MARCH 22. 1951 p t

rtu retwran any mure
There u ans drawback 

the harvesting sugl» I

LEST A L K
Bv LESTER

there wouldn't be ao much css tor 
ell to ret nd of «11 thst purgative 
I used to have to take

Now 1 find that In the pad.' tn together to buy 
practically all car>l t oil has been machine tn one area In this way. > 
imported by the U S Until Just the cost of harvesting would be _ 
itcently. that la In 1040. there j g g  down to a great extent. 

Years ago, f recall, ray Daddy <mjy 9,000 acres In castor punting. by the way. may be |
used to make uie take castor oil m K g  u S. according to done with a peanut or other lit

I A wise man wtU hear and will t understanding shall etuu j
That uarease learning and a man ol • wue eeun*M -#rov M u

Is the harvesting ansie fn the 'J  ~
Mretgn countries. from which the 
castor oil ha» been imported, the 
harvesting has been done by hand 
In the U 8 . the cost of harvest
ing thus would rise and the tvroflt 
would be lees, tf there wss any 
profit left

But there Is now on the market 
a harvesting machine, the cuat of 
which I do not know Keprc 
arntatlvm of the castor bean cor
poration and the C C C rrocm-, 
mend tliat a group of farmer« go 

harvesting

rltne planter attachment 
Naturally, a farmer w uld have ; 

to have a market foe the beane

occasionally It traditionally fol- iwpwaenUUvta of the Baker Cas- 
towad the “round of purgative” i tor jp*,, corporation In 1961. 
which was as certain once or u,,,.,. t>r 80.000 acres In pr.-
twk* every aUiter as winter it- duction. And yet castor bean« or they wouldn't do him much 
self. Our purgative consisted of atm have Ui be Imputed to gcxxj The market to moving cloa-
the taking uf about a detoen Up the shortage rr ( „  home now, and a hulling
certain kuuls of capaulra. the j ^here is money In the crop, if plant is to be established Ui Well- 
corneiils of which I never knew | ^  j(vr m # lo^aty where the ington. There are portable hulling

' plants, and Hereford, for the time £

Announcing—New Ownership
of the

Conoco Station
4 Blinks Eoa8 of Signal l ight on Highway M

We Invite all of you to vt*!t with us. and 
patronise our buxine.«

We will endeavor to give the best possible service
at aU timesMr. and Mrs. C . M. Corcoran

Conoco Service Station

anything about

V 2 5
T^*t th7 r beans wlU grow Apparently we

powerful was one thing of which ,Jve ln ^  Fxrm-
v was sura j rri Vernon and Altus. Ok la

But something t never did un- arnk have been netting from MO 
deratand was the fact that Daddy acrr ^  yp on castor beans 
always wanted to clear out the No„. fanner« in CoUingvworth 
round of purgative* after 1 d county are starting on the project 
« * n t  a day or two choking the and ao are fanners in the Irri- 
atufl down—and ao 1 took s lag gated belt In Deaf Smith County 
duae of castor oil to do that task Because the government need* 
notwithstanding the sbwady-aching : ca, tor M  for hydraulic brake 
.stomach and generally alt* feeling a bottom price of 10 cents
which I  would have. | j*., pound has been placed un

Therefore I was never fond of I , as tor beans The prvaent market
castor oil. No in orange Juice, price Is 12 and one-half cents
or any other way in which It |*r pound tn the Altus and
could be administered | Vernon areas, where the castor

• * * j brans are raised on dry land. un-
But now I am learning that the irrigated, thst Is. production sv-

oil of castor beans is very val- < raged AH pounds In irrigated
uabir stuff, not Just for castor oil lands In California, production
as I knew It 'and stiU see It In ranges upward to 1500 to 2.000

I Ê > ——I l i mi  it i> * « ,

THIS NEW KIKE TR IC K

FIRE CHIEF Boyd Meador and Assistant Chief Wilson 
Boyd tell us that the drive for funds to pay for the new 
pumper truck which the volunteer fire department mem
bers bought recently has bogged down"

We U agree with the two firemen that there have been 
a number of financial drives here recently- and we ll agrea 
that that fact has a lot to do with the bogging down of 
the fire truck fund drive.

However, we also believe that there are numerous people 
who would like to g ive-as  a matter of fact, who intend U " dn*  *tor*'- ,of mma> pouid* per sere, and 2.000 pounds 
to give—but Just haven't got around to it as yet Then oU>rr itMU «• ■ *  c'““udrrr<1 »  bum»,rT fro*>
we also believe there are others who are wondering If Castor oU. I am learning, u 
the truck was worth the price, and wondering what good '' „
It Will do them. I important As a matter

Incidentally, the fire boys lack something over $500 pf f»ct castor oU u used in the 
having enough money to completely pay out the truck manufacture of hydraulic brake 
and ltd equipment. 1 fluid, and the government la In

Let's go back to the question as to whether the truck dlr® ne' d mur* w‘d morr hy' 
wlU ever do you any good j r̂ Uof *  *uu ^  m such

First, let's hope you never need the services of a fire ltrau u  rubber paints, varnish«« 
truck or any otlier type of fire-fighting apparatus Let's textiles, ink. nylon, lubricants. I Which is more than most cotton

One good thing about castor 
beans Is that the coat of produc
tion Is low. estimated to be 110 
per acre 'that Includes harvesting, 
cultivating, and planting, tool. 80 
If you figure a man making <00 

j pounds per acre, at 12 H cents per 
pound, you can see that one acre 
will gross $75 Take off the $10 
production cast, and he nets 8d6 
on the average dry-land yield

hope you never have a fire of a size large enough to war
rant putting out by members of any lire department. 

But ln case you do have, whether you Hve within the

Bo rve changed my mind about 
castor oil.

and all the real which go to 
count up to 185 

Cwstor oil is kino used In lip-

city limits of McLean, or out In the area somewhere, this £ ^ ¿ 2 ?  ttote
new truck may prove invaluable to you.

Example»1 Yes, there are two recent ones One example 
in town, and one out-of-town.

Last week, when the Bybee station caught fire, the new 
truck was the last to arrive on the scene, since It has to j  ***• *l#0 changed my mind about 
be kept in a shed to which access is not easy Despite the u*_pr° f ortion. 
fact that this new truck was the last to arrive at the han* it Just never had
Bybee station, it was the first to start pumping water trxm r ^  u
And. as a matter o f fact. Asalstant Chief Boyd tells us the from clutor ¿ X  «nd it ju*t
fire s flames were killed out before the regular truck could nrvpr h«d occurred to me where
hook up to a water supply and start pumping Less than the castor beans came from
one-half tank of water was used in fighting this hot fire, somebody had to raise them, or

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. GRAY COUNTY, TEXAS 
SI MMAKt OF BALANCES. MDCEIFTS AND DISBURSEMENTS

acreage has bern netting over «  
period of year«, at least since 
bale-to-the-acre cotton 1* few and

being, will be served by such 
Here's one more Important thing 

about raising castor brans They 
are “Insect-proof " Insects simply 
wont bother them Don't ask me 
why Figure It cut for yourself J 
Some people have evrn made In- • 
sec tic Idea frwn castor beans 

it sounds like a good deal • 
Membrrs of the new McLean .  
Jayree group are inveatigating the ; 
castor bran situation as a poa- • 
aible crop for this area Mavbr | 
It's the answer Castor beam • 
grow good on sandy land, and * 
there's lots of that sb -ut 1 •

Perhaps even I  could learn to J 
like castor oil if should tum out ; j  
to be a good money crop for thl* ' 
area But the taste would be 
dlfierenl believe I'd rather eat 
money than take castor oil In
ternally Paper money, that Is.

All Year Around.

You Can't BeatB U T A N E
For Fuel

See Us Today

Consumers Supply
Gian and Dwyer

\ Repair Loans Still Available
19% Down Payment— 39 Months to Pay

Here are i<ome of the repair» which are per- »
mlaaable:

Build a garage 

New roof

Paint the roof or the house

Paint and paper the Inside of the house

New sidewalks

Add an extra room

New bath fixture«

Floor furnaces

Any permanent repairs are eligible under this 

program.

— Consult Your —

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
McLean, Texas

^ J j n i c k í W i H »
Huld Drivel

U i
f*

Fung 1-1 50 Receipt« Ilisburarraenta 12-21-S*
( Jener»; $ 78.00$ 1$ «148 am « i $13080$ 1« t *3 174 84
Helar y 0 820 JO 88 012 1» 104804 54 2 948 77
Jury 10 012 11 7.0*1 23 53M41 11804*2
CH A J 9888 2$ 1222188 1321 ao 218M <2

$10783$ 78 8304 424 90 $243.143 13 $12*81838

HAB $ 1O8P4 08 8 18.487 58 $ 13.124 $1 $ 11.237 M
H M ) No 1 2 219 $8 53 400« 40042 06 14800 58
RAÉH No 2 18.184 15 «7 880 TO « 3 « « 0033888
HA R Nu 2 $.740 08 4727308 42 758« 14.368 51
KdaB Ko 4 4.840 88 40817 04 26 88*02 038808

8 4680*80 «344800 15 8330 703 32 1 88 438 .13

Bond 1A8 «  to am 40 $ 30 MS 1« 5 183« 1$ 5 22.09237
OH A J IAB 7.187 48 1.041 03 «308 50 000
RAsB IAS 101187 1234032 000 13383 30
Hospital IAS 68 388.28 7535827 78887 42 58.062 14

«  87 8U 04 510030818 «108.4*4 It 1 *1.447 71

Special «  6 $83 17 t n  188 04 *327 7*17* 1 8.068 43
Perm Beh 4 2 »  81 7 .1 « « 10800« 1300«
Hospital 111.688 58 150308 00 25837«« 6 4*5 0»
Bond 1*87081 37 086 44 48 48488 641 37
Lateral ltd 3.4m 70 13.740 50 1.740 M 1« «08.16
Highland O n  Hospital 0 08 217 1045« 325880 27 11344 33

1147 .000 IO 8772848 47 m *  127 83 «  41 4MM
Lea* Transfers 4 « 387 81 4M38781

8287 J07 22 1886301 48 «1841.17*38 «323.12*32

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS. GRAY UOUNTY. TEXAS
December 31. 1»58

N iM H Melerttr
«erte» D ilf Rate FsB Iraue Date Oetetaadtng
A 5-16-21 5N% 6 87 000 00 8-1-21 «8 $ M ODO 00
B 5-18-21 I t 18000000 1-131 58 « 0 0 0 »
C 6-16-21 • S 300 000 00 4-1-81 57 117800 00
1948 10-1-48 2'v 20000« 13-10-4* 57 IM O » 00

IV» 95 0 «  00
MOO 8-18-50 in  r 8 0 0 « 6 15-51 98 2780000
RAR 8-1-21 «  33 ÍW000 4-1-33 88 3800 W

• RAR -sa 8-18-50 1 140.16803 2-15-61 «0 140 I M «
Hospital '48 8-1-48 IN 1408« 00 2-1-47 81 130 000 00

Av » 0  000 00 »46 000«
Hospital 4» 8-1-48 2N 136 000« 3-1-80 «8 120.000 80

Ai.aar.tMn «M8.1MM
* Three warranta were author trad to rover eon tracts now in affect At the ebne
of the year only 88U88 88 had
An additional $1750000 of warranta were authorised for R way pure_____ Mnn»
war* temad in MO

A wet*, a  0  WUtom. ( M r  J uaty J t a .  arai

M M T T R U C K S
* «

Makes driving 
l i t r i  easy!

Y'iu g«»l smooth a> ulk prrformanc* with 
gyrul Fluid llnvr a llodg» riWosow 
avails 1>I* on 14-, *g-. »nd l ion model» 
Thi» proved fluid coupling hwtwcwn rngine 
and dutch »'11 mi lustra J*rky »tart«, help« 
prevent ■tailing Loaf »long in high, alow 
down in traffic, ipeed upwgmn -sll u*$ihoui 
touching tkm fmnduft or clutrh!

M ire
c o n v e llile «

11 bills!
n»l

Fluid fW v* Irta you .top an upgrade 
•nd hold your I >odg» *Vo4- 
•• «rae. .imply by Wight!, .prad.ng up 
the engine And on a downgrade. Tltud 
i f " * *  «*!*? ,r°u •«•rti** *nguw tirakMig 
Under all driving condition*. Fluid Drive 
to eraser on both driver o s i truck.

Ntw safety on 
slippery m is !

tkilh Fluid I>rive, there'. Urn Trhvl 
»pinning. 1m  tendency to .kid on nwt or 
icy pavamente You ran alert in higher 
frar. apply power gradually and get away 
■snootjily and rafoly Trratson to appltod 
more efficiently With Ira» wheel eojuuna 
ttrra trat bmger. too -  another mua».' 
raving advantage of Fluid Drive!

Liiltbm
track lift!

2 Í L ’!2ü*,,02 -." powm 01 Hukl (M w
mdödT' **^1 ovw *® vll«J porta

axle Tliùto Mmwii koiigra Uuck'w. W n ^
WtetL sSuT a-T"**# AnH lr*d»-** value
-

litter liii
protect in!

Fluid Drive aaeuree extre-enxxll' etart» 
• • Pcotecto your land T in t i  tora ch»m* 
for cargo to »tun ~imm chance of break.«* 
or other damna*

WHAT "JO9-9ArC0‘* MIANS TO V0Ü
A Dodge M  Ä terf”  truck is angm~ "•> 
a# Mr /artery to  At a particular Job . • • 
“ v*  V «* raonay . . .  brat longer

Kv*vy unit from engine to rara a sir n 
“ ./««AJtranr factorywngtneaeed to haul 
a tw ite  brad over the rtmde you U**«f 
and at the »prad» you require
tomry eau tent St/1 POUTS  Mr feod- 
b » r a ,  eslra. epnnge. wheoks. Uree end 
body —to angtm srid nght to provide Uw 
•irangth and rapacity needed

Kmr* mmu i t e  NOVKS tbr I 
dutch, 
rear elfte „
partsrutar

C O » .  . »  * N 0 „  CONV'MCiOl TSV A  N tw  O O O U  T k U C K  w u e  » . ' * «

Hibl9r Truck and Implantant Co.
_______________* 402 N E Street McLean, Texju



M cIJ ÍAN  TEXAS
THURSDAY MARCH 22, 1951 Kln(Imi tastar moffm , amt it -

pirations are neoassary to the
formation of a happy and perm -
anrnt companionship -Mary Baker
Ed<l>

*fe net all »eteoted at the prêt
ent.

Clrxstng address Alma Harlan
Two piays will be given, "Ih e 

Dreadful Twins” and ’Mr Badg-
tiJs Upper«," Everybody Is In
vited to attend and bring some
one with them

Just how the final examination 
will terminate Is not. discernable 
at preemt. but so far the grades 
i.f several students are dose

VTXJB 01 LOAN GUARANTEE 
1« A VALUABLE PRIVILEGE 
TVtAT W ILL NOT EX P IR E  
u n t il  J U L Y  2 5 ,1 9 5 7 . . .
U SE IT  W IS E LY  AN D _ 
C A R E F U L L Y !  i-----W

What Would You I)o
l ig h t l y ,
Wifk gtiPtt In  Case o f 

S ICKNESS . . ,

ccnunlttee was composed of Chas 1 ACCIDENT?
Andaman. R B Jordan, and John
Ayera Could You A fford the Loos?

The next meeting will be held HIm'Ush Tour Insurance Problems
cn .Saturday. April 22. at the same 
place and all those who have not i w
already done ao are urged to at-I .  .  _
tend and add their names to the j\ ]#
Mat cf members

—------------------ * SOSA Main St
One of the grandest things In 

having your rights Is. that though 
they are your right» you may 
give them up —O MacDonald

farmer« organise
T he fli ,t step toward the or

ganisation of the MdLcan country 
tarm-rs «as taken on Saturday 
alt,■ in ti of last week when the 
met ting which had been called 
for that time was assembled In 
the Cunningham building and call- 
id to mder by L O Floyd, who 
in a few words stated that the 
object of the proposed organisa
tion was to get the farmers to- 
gtlhtr in a concentrated effort to 
market the 1011 melon crop. On 
motion. T  W Petty was elerted 
trmparary chairman and W C 
Potter temporary secretary.

Tb* next step was the enroli-
Infr nf ih « p to . jw t lw  members 
and the list touted 38

Quite a few Interesting talks 
*tre made by different men who 
had had «xperlence In melon 
growing as well as organization of 
I  rmers It seemed to be the 
general opinion of all present that 
! ring! lit methods ah jild be adopt -

i0 bTA£lÿ

„ c u rr i r i6 e * b T i6 t * e r r s  t u * h
^F.«U W r/A»-iACA»rS fir DPAWfl
•ajhv ambition o in m r tuo p u a iu o if

M d ^ a n

HADACOL Is 
Requested 
By Nu rses

cd whereby the bodv would stick . . . . . .
.. ’  . ’  ! Human learning, with the Wesa-

tcgi ther through the entire tea- Ul< of a<J(1 Û u u> ,wrcdnees
son and for this purpose it was u* to divine wisdom, and while
proposed that each man J tntng we study the works of nature, ttic
should put up his crop as a forfeit God of natture will manifest Hnn-
that he would not sell any part self to us -H1-.I1 p Home

HADACOL Helps Folks Suffering 
Deficiencies of Vitomins Bi,

B., Niocin and Iron.çfAff 1ST CO. C 401 MF »02 DNN c o h sa t
fUfOTfAN WfATRf ‘HtMkl KKUMOKIBMANXVX

Registered nurses. In increasing 
numbers, are showing u keen in-
f tereiit in HAD* 

AC'OL and In 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with thn 
g r e a t  modern 
ti'Mnuta. Re- 
i i u n l i  h a v e  
been  received 
It "in ma ny  of 
I l o s e  nurses 
for prolcsMonal 
s a m p l e s  o f  
HADACOL and 

Mrs laivrtt many of them 
indicated that they recommend 
the HADACOL ioimula to pa
tients who are deficient in Vita
min* H., B.. Iron and Niacin.

Mrs L D Lovett, a registered 
nurse who lives «1 2205 Walnut 
St . Philadelphia 3. Pennsylvania, 
says tins about HADACOL.:

” 1 was down In Florida for the 
past month I had no energy so 
several members of my family told 
me to try a inittle of HADACOL. 
My sister w ho Is a nurse, waa 
taking a bottle an I tried a bottle.
I I.-, I fine since taking HADA
COL I do private duly bere. 1 am 
50 years old “

HADACOL can help you If 
vou suflri such deficiencies. Ask 
vi cr druggist for HADACOL to- 
■I .v Only HADACOL gives you 
l! t ‘ Wonderful HADACOL feel-

B A B Y  C H IC K S ENAM EL(••Hi WHIN PUKWbfjV
n u t s !  fÍM Kl'b I /♦»>
MAMlfJtORfl TwDkil V  
taAMÍOOl rn HPTJ Jti \
A SON W«. nr I T ft f jrA o f \ 
gOMBlKMHoHKM.UK 
UC 17142* M A X ' ,  Wats 
(wo-rMiM* wn<'ON)‘ Unn.or
iTfU» Ss INPhAÇkUOV»
Ajrgor.vUAMíCk'gx h  6 top'
U?k*lWIV Of Íí AAS fx 
<fHPfNh rttAi JOMl n i*4‘)»lAitLr Jôti Aere
bo iso pa  i*?/ r* Punan uppookams ih Barbali pata—u. . .

direct to YOU! f i n s i O CR A T OF
B r  rarw . . . BV<>t(l ih ip i IB| Io m n , 

oulrr yuur duckt
tiirftt te tu OkUh< me'« UrfVBt m*il- 
uftlrf hatiheiy «ntl t»f«r<ll*t Un», 
fcraulf . h chef livability, quitkrr 

MflMf
«Cf* *<kU kroiirvt.

For Egt«
Park Cross...........chalk-utul« t »
S C Whitt Iff horns ...  Uaallvy Misai 
Biset Minore» .. p.|-n«t*d 11 y un

For Eg(S and Meat
Aui'.tJ Whilst . . , U ein lui 1) yaaft 
Nasi; Whilst . . . puguhi everyutwi»
Whits Rschi.........Holinpfii» Misai
Nsa Mistpihirti . . lisch AustriMrps 

iaritl Whits Giants

JVfc-4 Wk. Started Chicks
(AJplir (or illuituUd folder and low 
ff fil I L fain» price«, pm - pud to y««.

AiilK HICKMAN
home VfTf

o f h [
amo G/ÍLS ,  .‘4 ¿ J

AUitr>crrAMt . ¿  ~
iOAC*f. v PON L t  ACH iw q j  
AND ÍÍA »  r  •  Ut ItiTiBt FD u CATi j w a l  
ÇyittM DF MtLgAM W a  WITH U i  

NATIO N i  S f  S T  -

at any Priceflot hing Tiner
The rkh depth ond elegonce of this ultra fine enamel gives 
the utmost in beauty to woodwork, walls nnd ceilings 
The sparkling durable finish is at wothoble os porceloin. 
Arista-Koto Enamel will not yellow or discolor like ordi
nary enamels... it ttoys intensely white.
Easily applied. Hows on without brush marks ond hos ex
ceptional hiding ond covering qualities.
Aristo Kote Enamel it mode in two finishes: — 395 High 
Gloss ond 397 Eggshell, to suit your personal preference.

í f iP O tV V S  VR U 6

40 Years Afro— while at that place.
We believe that last school 

v mnutif wngrird a bushel of 
turnl;M against a bushel of po
ts'. • • that the hoy, couldn't win 
a game without the help of the 
girls, but where there Is a will 
there la a way. so the boys have 
won tile turnips We wonder If 
the editor r-membera an assert ion 
of this kind If ao pirate send 
pi the turnips.

The entertainment for the end 
i,f arhool will be held at the 
school house on the evening of 
April 8th The fallowing program 
has been prepared 

Opening address. Lucius Rest era 
RMuttons by students which

IT H A PPE N E D  HERE

Carl J a n e ts , Mgr.

If your diet rs deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

ire very grateful to Mr TYawerk
fw the interra» he has taken In

lig h t truck
ith a lifeline

and help mb B-Vitamin deficiency symptoms like
FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT 
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ‘NERVES

p r e e * Y . i lv e  a c t io n ,  w id e r  I w in -  \c tu > n  
f iy d m u l ic  b ra k e s ,  h e a v ie r  f r o n t  a x le s , 
n e w  t h r i f t y  c a r h u r c t io n ,  W e u th c rs c a lc d  
“ S is - ! ' ( K ite r ” ( la b s  w i t h  n e w  V c n l ip u n c -  
c n n t r o l l c d  v e n t i l a t i o n - li fe t im e  tn£i- 
nterini in n r r .r  detail.

Y c l one thrift) price covers nil — you 
pay no “ extras.”  A "  your < iM<  ̂dealer, 
let us prove 1.» you that exlra-duty 
features urc standard equipment on a

t ; s i c .

C om e i n  — compare these hssulinjt 
champs. In price, in p rodu ct-in  oper- 
...in a  c c o m m .) -there’s never hem a better

EXTRA-DUTY engineered from rims 
to rtMif, packed with p ow er—these 

new (JMC '-j* 1° 2-tonners arc truck* 
built to stay young and free o f trouble 
dow n through the uncertain) cars uht -id.

Model for model, feature for feature — 
thinfa like these fell you why: Kolatinti

Are vou constantly lirrd, weak, irritable, 
cheerless’’ Scientists have learned lhal such V  
a condition mav he due. especially in older B
people, to Ihe simple fact that you do m>t ^
gel enough B-Vitamms and Iron in your diet.

If that is the case with you. then Rexel Special 
Formula may be exactly what you need lo restore 
you to radiant vitality and vigorous good health. That 
has been the happy experience of a great mans folka 
probably Just like s ourself. Ask a typical usci and 
tie or she is likely io say, "Bexel has done 
wonders for me. I feel better, sounger. 
brighter now than I ever thought possible." a
Why not try Rexel Special Formula 
yourself . .  . today! £

Just one capsule contains 
5 TIM ES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and VITAM IN B, BEXEL

SPECIAL
FORMULA

Haw C-0-~ *TW",0"7"
u»,c4a»ad C d v o t l  • rul „«»Moroanaw w ___ ,  .

ol Oil mo.« baof."*%. '<* ^  
. g i.gid Trwtk êmk »roma

[«arome ‘ A-epto». Tyr* »*»" 
Io,y Tum Smar«* w,ih ■*< 

, Ar.aMi • Cbalca M 9 L»atim
'/*• t$ 2-ftBMTS — Mstrpassed 
to tonipiwif «t Hw dutch l - - - - - - » » m m  formula B-COMPLEX CAPSULES

B R O W N ’ S i
DRUG STORE *

IMPLEMENT CO

P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T

Chicks w ith  à Reputation
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Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howard
and aon Harris and Mrs Paul 
Miller visited Mrs Howard’s par
ents. Mr and Mrs J B Harris, 
and her gramlm-ther. Mrs 8ally 
Hill, in Plasm lew. Ok la . Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Hickman Brown
and aon visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs W H Brown, in Vernon 
Sunday

HAVE A BETTER KITCHEN

'Ava lon  
Theater

Theater Opens (  45 p. m.
Show Starts at 7 p m.

Thursday. Friday:

Otnger Rogers 
Ronald Reagan Doris Day

‘Storm Warning"

Saturday
Oene Autry

“(ient* Autry and 
the Mountiett"

Sunday, Monday:

Van Heflin. Yvonne de Carlo

“Tomahawk"
In technicolor

Tuesday, Wednesday:
Scotty Beckett, Jimmy Lydon

“(Jasoline Alley"

Thursday. Friday:

Bob Hope. Lucille Ball

“Fancy Pant«"
In technicolor

On* of the problems of the aver- 
sc* modem homemaker is the stor
age of the many small kitchen elec
trical appliances with which she is 
blessed There la the toaster, the 
«a-i.lv. i< h grille, the blender, coffee 
maker, the waffle maker and others 
which she finds so useful—but which 
are aot to clutter up counter work 
surface space

But now comet along a cabinet 
that can be used for the storage of 
these appliances right within finger
tip reach It’s the new rotary comer 
base cabinet that uses spare for
merly lost when a row of cabinets 
turned a corner to create an L- or 
V shaped kitchen

This steei cabinet has three spa
cious. round shelves that revolve 
easily with the touch of a finger, 
bringing stored items to the front, 
kach «h»U la 21 Inches In diameter 
and provides the Ideal place to keep 
those small appliances out of sight 
but handy for Instant use A lip at 
the perimeter at each shelf prevents 
Items from falling off

The storage of small appliances 
in this convenient off the counter 
spot has another advantage, too. 
There's no need to cover them to 
keep them clean for the cabinet pro
tects Use appliances from dust and 
dtrt which gather when they are ex
posed

If you are considering a new kitch
en. don’t fall to take a look at the 
rotary comer bate cabinet to see 
if you can At It in. Its advantage* 
arc many and the use of wasted cor
ner space may mean the difference 
between a fair and a good kitchen.

Mr and Mrv Howard William,
and family rial ted Mr and Mrs 
M J William* in Shamrock and 
Mrs. W N Phans in l^ia Sunday

Mrv Maude llutvran waa In
Amarillo Friday and Saturday on 
business

E. E Bowers of II.
Mrs Roy Blackman from Claren
don visited Mrs C £  fVwbody
and Mrs Lena Prtut over the
seek-end. •

Heart Disease 
Not Necessarily 
‘Work Stopper’

Too prevalent today Is the brtlpf 
that heart disease la the spell of 
doom and that one must cease all 
work and activity Modern med
ical knowledge easily disproves this 
notion, and thousands of case hla- 

i lories bear witness to Its falsity
Heart disease, medical science 

now knows, la not a single ail
ment. Many trvubiea can afTUct 
the heart some lew serious than 
others While some restrict Iona 
ara necearary. «  la now generally 
true that patients with any form of 
heart trouble should be active with
in th* limits of their capacity.

Not all persona with heart all
menu can continue working at 
their same pace Obviously there 
are those who require bed rest and 
often a very strict limitation of 
physical and menu! activity. But 
there are many who can continue 
««irking, performing aoine type of 
out fear that their hearts will 
suddenly give out

A person with a mild heart dis
order can In most instance« per
form any kind of Job for which 
tun skill* qualify him

No individual with a heart con- 
ditaon. it should be cautioned, 
should determine for h 1 m a e 1 f 
wlvahrr he la able to work or 
not and liuw much work he can 
do.

Just aa there are many who be
come cardiac invalids because of 
fear, there are those at the op
posite extreme who Ignore proper 
medical advice and subject their 
heart* to unnecessary strain and 
abuse by overactlvlty. Only a 
competent physician la qualified to 
wy what are the UmiU of an 
impaired heart

H I'S  COOKIN'
In Gray Cownty H D Mefk 

Bi Mars Anae Duke

l  phokuerr School
Or ay County Home IJemonatra- 

Uon Club !***deni attended an all 
day uph-lstery school Thursday 
Thia school waa held In the mer
chants' building at Recreation 
Park. Pump*

H L Ogan and VirfU Jones, 
pn feasionally trauied upholsterer* 
from John Vantinr’* Affordable 
H «n* Furnishing* Store were in 
charg - of thr school 

The club leader« were first ahown 
the essential tools nrerwaary to 
do a professional upholstery Job 
Among three were upholaterer a 
hammer, a wrbblng atrrtcher. a 
i tp,'.mg tool for removing tacks 
a stuffing regulator, uphslsterrr’a 
-lu ais upholterer's straight needle.
. upholsterer’* curved needle, up
holsterer's ptn or skewer and web 
ting, twine, tacks, etc.

Then Uie leaders were ahown 
how to measure chairs for mater
ial. To determine the amount of j 
upttulalery material needed, meas
ure over the old upholatery. Uae! 
a steel tape measure. If pomlble. | 
or a yardstick Ordinary cloth 
tape measures are apt to stretch 
and prove Inaccurate Nearly all 
uph- Uteri' material la Vi inches 
wide as this width has been found 1 
the must economical 

The upholstery was then re
moved from three different type 
(flairs While doing this the club 
members were told to watch how 
the upholatery Job had been done 
the first time This is ewwxlallv 
Important if trained help la not 
around to belt» with thr uphUstery 
job

After the webbing was properly 
stretched and tacked, and the1 
springs checked and properly tied, 
the burlap waa tacked and sewed| 
over the springs

Mr Ogan and Mr Jones showed; 
various materials which are used 
aa stuffing Spanish moss, cotton 
kapok and pig hair are all good, 
they said.

It la recommended that muslin 
be tacked over the stuffing and 
then the upholstery material put 
on. Light weight plastic waa used 
to cover two of the chairs Spec
ies! techniques were ahown for 
using plastic material to keep It 
from splitting, tearing and *uetch
ing later.

The following attended the up- 
hnlostery school Mead am rs Lots 
Page. Margaret Grogan and Kath
leen Dyaart from McLean. Mea
ds mes Roland Dauer. D w Swam, 
and J B Jones from the Bell 
Club. Mr «dames Qua Greene. Bill 
Oreenr. Bd Bam«*. Eme*t Ed
ward*. and H B Taylor Sr from 
Wayside Club; Meadame* R  E 
Engl* and A A McHrmth from 
Wayside Club; Mradamea D A 
Rife. A Swafford. P J. Boyd, and 
A. M. Nash from Merten Club;

| and Mrs W E Melton from 
Hopkins; Mrs Mary Anne Duke.

1 hpme drmsnatration agent, and

---- ia rW JZ T% 7 !tU ‘* - McLEAN. TEXAS, TKVRSDAY^MARCM l l  l»5i f

Mia* Joy William*, assistant horn*
demonstration agent 

Th* above tralnad rlub leaders
and th* agent »HI * " •  th* up
holatery demonstration to *ach 
horn* demonstration rlub during 
April

LI. Herman Tindall of Abilene
visited with hi* cousin. Mrs Hick
man Brown and family, last week 
before going oversea*

Mr M i  Mr» Til 
i tailed Mr« Hula«. , 
and Mr« Roy Ouih 
Ian week-end

Mr and Mrs
ited in the home of their aon. 
d a n  Back and family. In Abilene, 
and thrir daughter Dorothea, at 
Abilene Christian College over the 
week -end Johnnie Reed Back., Mr*. Ted Mmn>., 
son of Mr and Mrs Oran Back. Ole.» Darla made a 
came I tome with them for a visit to Bhamrock Tuesd,

Mrv James N Haaderw and Clawd*
Mrs Tommy Atkina and son «to il*  were tn 
were In Pampa last Friday

•ayre Ok!«

I(D«K

O f  co u rse  -  it ’s £tec&uc I
It’s electric hecauw lHere is no better way lor complete food protection.

Today*, high food price» demand the beW la food protection. You 

get the bed in electric refngeralion. The **lu*bL tiiamin and mineral 

content of mean, (rwitt and vegeuble. are kept at peak perfection. And 

you have the added »aloe of making fioarn salads and deseett* which bring 

new pleasure to menu planning.

See the glotrmng electric refrigeratort now bring displayed by your 

electric appliance dealer. Keep your food values up and your food cost* 

down with dependable electric refrigeration. “ •

SEE YOUR ClecUic APPLIANCE DEALER 
THERE S A MODEL FOR YOU

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B L IC  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

I I  Y E A R S  O r  G O O D  C I T I Z E N S H I P  AND P U B L I C  S E R V I C E

Jack ie  Bentley
appendectomy last Tuesday after
noon tn the Groom hospital He 
la rseovertng as well as can be

The whole family 
likes

>  n  a  rw espeetoNv likes UPV’s *y*-wM**t* | 
4/M  U  renerts ef MssAssI news heps

1 l L .  t ___ » - ____a i  L a i ______W A ----------  d------m " _ f -------K-rmw W t * ^ ^  E^w^W* f  ̂ W ttf wV

MOM stydmg news frees Ike feehiee setees 
Pert». I»«den. New Verk Iks Heltyweed

| / i fx p  find e whet* wrertd se tee. Se study i 
• ' l l * *  leke pert In tin 's ihaughs-preuehtng , 

î lures ssd Issf ylssss yrs«(dr Iks sssdsd
fer e twil̂ ST ŷê sây p4 t̂ ŝ . sû sŷ sess y ŝre 
trn schaal

GIVE tQUB FAMILY A GIFT Of
Special offer Se N tW subscribers 
. .  . and foe a limited time

—70 wreeht.enly

LIFE

<M* / f t  J e a n  / le u 'A

Hr Tltls night club Is cer
tainty crowded

«he HI my so Half an 
hour ago I tainted and had 
to dance around four Umew 
before I could falL

"Ooah. my husband la so 
tight." complained Mrs Mac. 
that the rcher evening when 
he opened his wallet U»r-e 
moth* flew out ”

Th a t* nothing.' retorted 
her neighbor "Whenever my 
husband takaa a penny out 
of hU porket. the Indian 
Mink* at th* light*

Nothin* m harder on a 
woman a doth«* than another 
woman.

A MU coHector tort («»pop
ular at all—nearly everybody 
a*ka him to call again

We aak you to eaU again 
when you leave our service 
station, fdk we value our 
n m n e n  Give ua a trial.

Chevron G u  
Station

tkr 1—w t N n  SSytoUao Do tear 4 3»# 
X m s «m Sm  of stawdwd oe»'P*»*’ * ' i

ketod 1« dreeedof oe erwluk- 'r »>

N o w . . .  nearly 400,000  enthusiastic

owner* . . .  and moea « v a r y  & l' \

T im e -P ro v ed  POWER
Automatic Transm ission- Built by Chevrolet alone %  Chevrolet alone!

J
is tha first and finest automatic 

transmission in tha low-price Bald, and tha only 
on# proved by hundreds of thousand« of owners 
in ever a billion miles of Irovoll

Come in-try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet**
103-h p. Valve in Head engine the only fully proved 
Automatic Power-Tram m the low price held

fake the wheel of Chevrolet for *31 and try  the time- 
proved Powerglide Automata: Trantaisuo«. teamedlooke Chevrolet

with ib  own great 105 h p Vahe-bt-Head Engine -m- t 

pifwtrfui engine in the low price Acid No dutch ped-.i 

no gcarihifting-not even a him  o f gear change' mi 

forward driving» Only wfvef veiod/y-a smooth, on- 
hmken flow of power at aD engine speeds! Come in 

and try this only fully proved automatic traMmi»»*>n « 

the low-price Acid at your car best convenience'
*r ( e h s e u s  nt . .  .____  ̂ y*f f » 11 'lIMr « -----J,

* *  O W ta  « h l t a .
M » r

AMItlCA f  lAIQkST AMD ftN IlT LOW-PttCfD CA*'C o . McLean, Texas
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JAY P A I't 8HKI.TOS, «ilk May ik im  
IXIEISUTf laaNIPORTATION or STOIEN MOTOR vtMICIE 

|)KS< KIITION

S3; born July IS, 11*17. Owrn 
|on> kv.. hright, • feet; w*i«M. IM  

irti*; build. »lender: |w*iur». 
¡hx-td: t|M. brown, may wear 
•itile r ilmleee or horn-iinim«Hl 
r*rirt“ * Hair, dark brow*. *tr»i*ht 
rompirtion. medium light; noee, 
l,>n< ¡¡iiiinent in pnrftte; raw.

nationality, American; oc
cupation». automobile aairaman. 
„ „ j  ,-ar dvaler, waiter; remark», 
mav wear mustache. re ported)) 
err,,, »tolen tdentiftgation papera 
of numeroua peraona. »aid to be 
one of the moat cunning and active 
car thieve, predenti) at large. may 
he traveling with female com■ 
•anion.

i im .i mi'kivt « i.Aaairu atius

CAUTION
Shelton ia ameM a,wt dangerous.

Caini piiunta «ere filed before 
U. 8. Commiaaiooera at New Or- 
leana, la., and Atlanta, Ua.. on 
November 24. 196<», and January Id, 
IM I. reepectirely, charging .Shel
ton with Interetate Tranaportati- n 
of Stolen Motor Vehicle».

Any per»"ii having information 
which may eaaiat in locating thia 
individual ia requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigai un. 
United State» Department of Jua- 
Uce, Waahmgton, D. C.. or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Di>ialon of the Federal Bureau of 
Inveetigation Mated on the firat 
page of your telephone directory.

The famillM of deceaard Trt- 
rrana. including those who died 
in service, may be entitled to in- 
eriward hc'ieflta under tl>e IKd 
amendment» to the Social Security 
Act. according to John R Sander, 
•or., manager of the American 
office of the Social Security Ad
ministration

The new law provide» a rxiaJ 
•acuruy wage credit of $160 for 
each month of military aervtce 
during World War II. These 
credit» are given to all servicemen 
whether they have aorta! securin' 
numbers or not and regard le** of 
their past employment.

Widow» and children of aerva-e- 
mm may be entitled to benefit» 
until the children become 18 The 
children may qualify even though 
the widow haa remarried. Par
'll'"" who were chiefly dependent 
m the serviceman may also qual
ify for benefit» in aonie tnatanre»

It ta not neceamry that a living 
Wteran take any action to get

credit for hla military service. 
The famill-s of deceased arrvu-e- 
meti or veterans should contact 
the Amarillo social security office 
If they have not done ao proof 
of chief dependency of a parent 
of a serviceman or veteran who 
died prior to July 1. 1949 must be 
filed before July l. 1961 For 
deaths occurring later, such proof 
must be filed before the second
anniversary of the death

Widow» and children may also 
lose m m  monthly tr-nenu if their 
claims are not filed prior to April 
1. 1961, because a claim cannot 
be effective for more Uun da 
months before the date of filing

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Davis
cf Borger visited in the home of 
his sister. Mrs Ted 8iinmons. and 
hl» parent». Mr and Mrs Oler 
Da via. last week.

Mr and Mr», (ieorge McCarty
and children of l-as Crucea. N 
M visited last week In the home 
of hU brother. Hershel MeCartv 
and family.

Mr and Mrs T B. Arnold and
daughter Kay. and Mr and Mr* 
C A Teddrr and sort Hoger of 
Phillips visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Oi*n Davta Sunday

Visitors in the home of Mm 
Mattie Clraham over the week-end 
were her son and daughter and 
their familleV. Mr and Mrs Bruce 
Om^am of Brinkman. Okla. and 
Mr and Mr lleydon Hensley of 
Metnppb

HAV! ^ _ BETTER K ,T C W N
I «t ‘a a »*um# you're one of th«

ucky homemakers with a now abto- 
nalic dishwasher. You 11 tlnd It to
.)* * "»»l0» labor-saving device, tak- 
ng moil ,,f the work out of that 
* luce-times-a-day chore and wash
ing the dishes more hygienical!/

i clean than you can by hand
,1** that. you'll find that It will 

nractically eliminate the use of dry- 
'g  towels and diahcloths. and 

tl» re 11 be lea» u»e for the traditional 
| """ hen apron. Moreover, with less 
I "•'•dm put your hand» In water, it 

will be easier to keep your handa 
»•wl nails In good condition.

¡'lit It Should be remembered that 
"shwaiher la a mechanical ap- 

1 phstice that requires intelligence 
and care in its use Insist that the 

* dealer who told you the machine 
j give» you a thorough demonstration 

so you will understand how the mi- 
j chme work».

Read the Instruction book and fol- 
I " *  It especially Ui regard to the 

amount of detergent to be used This 
j may require some experimenting
| on ymir part, for how much you use
, depends largely upon the degree of 
I water hardness Extremely hard 
j water frequently leaves water spots 
I *Hich are harmless but annoying 

and can be removed easily by rub
bing with a towel. Incidentally, not 
all detergent* are suitable for the 

j duhwasher Use only detergents 
! recommended by the dishwasher 
j manufacturer

Since one of the basic require
ments for good dishwashing is plen
ty of hot water, the best dishwash
ers are equipped with a booster- 
heater tank to assure delivery of hot 
water You can help by making 
sure that (he normal household 

i water supply u piping hot.

Jim Hack and J. R tiles, were
j in Amarillo Tuesday to attend a 
district meeting at Jobbers for 
Phillips 66 product*

Mm. Jo Ruriows went to Ama
rillo Monday.

Many Deaths McLEAN, TEXAS. THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1951 P. 7

From T. B. AreUnnecessary
"It has been well said that 

procrastination not only la Use 
thief c.f time, but frequently the 
thief of health and life.” In Oeo. 
W Cox. Hate health officer, has 
stated. "Indeed, medical r door da 
In physicians' offices and hos
pitals prove that many p-raunx 
die because they do not iVoelvc 
early diagnosis and prompt treat
ment for Ihetr condition An 
outstanding example of this fact 
is the great number of deaths 
from tuben-ulosis that could have 
been prevented.

' Tub irruíosla is a p o w e r f u l  
enemy, no matter what its stage, 
but the fart remains that early 
discovery and adequate treatment
»-(Ter the best opportunity for 
cure If the patient upon being
told (hat ht* has tuberculosis co
operate« fully with the atnet 
regime and discipline outlined f-r 
hun. the disease can usually be
overcome.“

Dr C x said that in line with 
tome of the other major killers, 
tuberculosis is insidious in its 
approach Acute pain and dis
ci nifort are absent usually, and 
the syrnrtotns ar* ro compar
atively mild that the patient |s 
tint wii off guard and considers 

I them of little importance H**r-- 
'ln tics the real .slaying ability 
of tuberculosis

The symptoms which, singly or 
In combination, demand an im
mediate checkup by the doctor, 
are easy tiring, a persistent cough, 
and continued lo<vs of weight

"While It Is true that any of

these symptoms can be present
without the patient having tuber- 
culoais. this is no reason to unag- 
lne that such is the case There
fore. If cue is .-uttering from any 
of these inanif«stations, the only 
rensible and safe thing to do la 

jaeeic the advice of tlie family) 
physician at o iw "  Dr Cox warn
ed "If such a course is put sued, i 
and the rendition turns out to be ' 

j net serious, nothing lias been 
1 kart. On the other hand. U ; 
tuberculosis Is discovered. Hu* pa-1 

i tient by doing the wis:~rt possible i 
! tiling has probably saved his life.” |

Thn longest river In Aine» Is tho Nile. 4,000 miles.

Mrs. Reed (.rogati. Mrs. Amo*
Pwgo. and Mrs. lavrter Dysart [ 
attended an upholstering school ; 
In Pampa last Thursday

You're Invited—

Junior (lass Présentation

“ S U M M E R  < O M K S  T O  D I A M O N D  O ”

Mr. and Mrs. Josh Chilton and
daughter taJune. Bonita Hallry. 
and Phynelpha Harlan visited Mr 
Chiltons brother, Jim Chilton 
and family, In Clarendon Sunday I

Mr. and Mrs. l-ewia West of
; Hereford visited in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. J C. Claborn 
and family, last Friday and Bat-| 
urday.

Mrs., Huk man Hr»wn and son
visited her parent» Mr and Mrs 
Hubert Tmdall. Ur Sliamrixk Fri
day evening

Mr.' and Mrs. T. M Willi».
Mrs E J Windom. and Mr* Leo 

! Olbson were in Oklahoma City last 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Allen Wilson of
Amarillo visited in the home of ] 
Mr and Mrs. E J Windom Sun- , 
day.

One-.\<t Western Comedy 

and

Curtain Club Presentation

“Stoney’g Brides”
One-Act Comedy

Friday Evening, .March .111. 8 p ni. Admission
High School Auditorium 50c and 25cDonkey Cafe'

Now Open

fi a. m. until Midnight
Reiter F o o d s  

at a
Relier Price

you
MA 

W M

fCH (T
f£ATUR&‘

m o t !

New, Budget-Priced,Genuine

Frigidaire

r • • • • 9 ‘9- • • • • i Á
• ll’H Be Powerful Like a
I

LIO N
It’ll Be As Dainty as aF A W N  •

I

It’ll Be As Faithful As a

DOG
In fact, your car will have a chan««! 

personality when It leaves our 
shop In perfect

“ TR IP -SH A PE ”

Good Driving Days Are Ahead!

with Full-Width Super-Freezer Chest!

X

\

: yr bYBfi . . Your car will be In Trlp-ahape wlirn 
h leaves our modern garage, after our trained 
niechanleg and exacUn« «jutpnient are done with 
F°ur car. Don't leave on your spring trip without 
eetng u* ft rat Ha alwayv better to be safe than 

v,rTY It won't coat you much either for minor 
repair*. and an eaUmate will gladly be given on 
*ny major work which may be fo«nd neceasaryDysart Motor Co.

Yaw Friendly Fard Dealer

*T- e ,1

Plus . . .  a ll these fam ous  
FRIGIDAIRE features^

m

All these conveniences in the hlg. fam ily-sited  7 4 1« cm. ft. Master model

for only $259.75

• Frig idaire's exclusive double-easy  
Quickube Ice Troy» slid« out e a s ily -  
release cubes instantly t No tugging, no 
melting I

e Meter-Miter cold-making mechanism  
warranted fo r  5 years.

e Handy Chill D raw er for extra ice cubes 
and other small items.

e Rustproof Aluminum Shelve*
low er shelf adjustable.

• A c id -R e sistin g  P o rce la in  food com
partment and Hydratar*.

e Twin porcelain  H ydrators are extra
deep, iak ily  stacked far extra room.

e Fifteen square feet o f  shelf area .

• Ice Blue trim inside — gold and chroma 
accents outside.McLean Electric Co.

Howard Williams, Mgr.
We Furnish Everything but the Current
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New Regulator Is Installed by Power Firm

RATES
r L  AS SITUO INFORMATION

Minimum Charge  35c
Per word, first Insertion __  3c
Following insertions    1c
Display rate In classified 

section, per Inch 00c
AU ads cash with order, unices 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

Pur Rent—4-room unfurnished 
modern apartment Phone 253J 
Paul Kennedy. t-tfc

WANTED

Want to buy In McLean—One 
4- or 5-room house from owner 
Writ:- Fletcher Day. 406 Keeler, 
Dwlhart. Texas rt-4c

FREE MOVIE TIC KETS.

WUl do ironing In my home. 
Mrs. John Anders, Phone 107M. 
or 3’ « blocks north of grade 
school. Ip

CHRYSLER TO SET PACE IN INDIANAPOLIS '500'

LOSTTo each of the first five local 
people who bring classified ads to
b« run in next week s issue of | Lost—Lady1»  Banner wrut watch, 
ine New,, a tree pass wul be Ir ft)Und plimje Base at the Newt 
given to the Avalon Theater for office. tp 
the sharing of

•’Fancy Pants"
Starring Bob Hope

There are no strings attached

MISCELLANEO!'*

Expert local and long distance
moving Por more Information.

-  Just bring your want ad In ^  Bruc.  and ^  m
early and get your free ticket 
Only five tickrts will be given.

FOR SALE

Established Business for Bale 
Well located grocery store on the 
Main Street of Clarendon Budd
ing rent reasonable Fixtures for 
sale or lease reasonable Stock 
very clean Small amount of 
money will handle deal Reason 
fur sale, poor health See owner. 
Buel Sanford, at Sanford Orocery. 
Clarendon. Texas II-3c

Pampa. 1-tfe

WATOH REPAIR INO—Keep It 
clean to keep It accurate! Our 
expert cleaning and repairing 
service will keep your watch hi 
best condition O r» ves Jewelry. 
J. C Hlckerson. Mgr 1c

REVEILLE

Cash Bargains Pay Cash -Pay 
leas and save LOOIt!'

Reg. Cash
4-pc Blond B R Suite

$137 50 $107 60 
4-pc Walnut B. R. Suite

$100 60 *13450
4-pc Mahogany B R. Suite

*104 60 $154 50 
4-pc Oak Ranch Style 

B. R Suite $19100 $169 96;
These are Just a sample of * 

what cash will do Come In and 
look over our complete stock for 
cash bargains.
M Lean Furniture Co, Phone M Pfc. Oeorge K Carter, son of

AUTO WASKD0O -W  hen  we 
wash your car. we wash the 
chassis, too! Keep those exposed, 
underneath parts clean and In 
good condition to avoid automobile 
breakdowns. Let us a-ash your car 
regularly Oulf Service Station. * NEWS FROM 
Ernest Watson Ic

• - i f f t im ./ p n * 0 Ljr- v* —
4M «8U
MAY 10 l*f* _ \

Th« electric consumer* In 31®* 
Lean will be b «««***** ** J1* *
equipment that 'r r ^
utsiaUed in the'Bower* su ostai««» 
of the Southwestern Public Ber-
vice company __

How sul Home, local manager 
for the light ■ »* P0***  company, 
lias announced that an auhuuatic 
voltage regulator has be«« In- 
stalled on the electric Un» now 
vervuig McLean HornC explained 
that the purpose of the automatic 
regulator 1* to provide a more even 
\ ullage throughout the 36 houj» 
of the day Any voltage fluctua
tions will be suiomaUcaUg com* 
truss ted for by thU new equip
ment

Horne staled that It t$ the 
policy of his company to con- 
Umialiy improve tu sendee fartl- 

itties in an eff.wt to five the 
very be«t possible elecUlc service

y  a*

Gossip—
i Continued from pt|t 1)

This is the car that will set the 
pace on Memorial Day for the 
fastest fleet of racing cars ever 
assembled. The Chrysler New 
Yorker Convertible, equipped with 
the new 180-hp V-8 *T irePower 
Engine" — most powerful power

Speedway at Indianapolis where
the iOO-mile race will be run. At 
the wheel is D. A. Wallace, presi
dent of the Chrysler Division of 
the Chrysler Corporation, who 
will guide the 83 racing cars 
around the 24-mile brick and as-

time winner of the *'600.” and 
seated in the rear seat is Tommy 
Milton, chief steward of the track, 
who was a fabled racing driver
of the Twenties, when he brought 
home two winners at Indianapolis.

[here Monday, and ha* moved 
into hu hume in McLean He 
wa> reared In Meleto, his father. 

1 the 1st« Ted Morris being a 
lermer lineman with the Company 

1 Murili la mai nevi to the foi mer 
Joyce CHigsby. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs A L Ortgaby of McLeuo.

Thu is the fourth time in twenty- 
flve years that a Chrysler has

urawn ms coveieu noraor, ami ow > , in m w .» .™  i™ »  -     *>e*‘n »»'levted ‘ f  * *r‘
her« is shown on the famous ager of the Speedway and three- motor thoroughbred of the year.

plant of any passenger car — has phalt track. At his side is Wilbur 
drawn the coveted honor, and Shaw, president and general man

(' \
KELLERVILLE j f iQ Ç lE P f c

Damage Suit 
Settled for $500

Nightwatchman. Watkins Quits

til
There Is a tab I« He d. , ,MJ 

Am erica» rillten ha« h , »  i '  
da bis share, Cur h,,.« , 
lula »he lie fen .- serti P* I
aB-aal sapporl and I« .
•ay. frani the mani urrgl
ameni la hel|dng • „  f
d, lene* protrai» \, 
needed %» help la a uni pm i
< aautry's strut «le i,.
W nate*er paur J»b >, „  (
'hi* fraat program, : .
have of Uefrns, 11. t i
«f >«ur ability aod h> aut f ] 
i.enu. ani ori;
6 p Ilefrnvr Hai il

N ic h o lw m  Lose« 
In Speech ( «inte 
To Brown wood

Buddy Watkins has resigned as
night watchman for the city of 
Mcilasn. member of the city
council announced this weak. The

Mr and Mr*. Arthur Jones and _________  _______
boys spent the week-end at Lub
bock visiting Mrs Jones' mother , B ir th d a y  P i t  i t  V
and brother. Rnjtoo' A t  H a c k  S c h o o l

Mr and Mrs. J M. _ 
visited their sun and family. Mr M o n O l 'S  M ÌS S  H l i p p

The *9 000 damage suit brought ... . _  ...
against Dr H W (Finley of Mr- r.slgnaUon wUl become effeeUve
Lean by J D Morris Bhelton and APrl1 1
wife, also of McLean, was settled Applications far the position are
out of court Monday afternoon In being accepted at the City Hall- 
Pampa for $600 J c  Claborn. council member.

The ault arose out of an auto- stated

with the boys

mobile accident at noon Decemberland Mr». J D Shilton and Dee __________ ________________
Ann. at Wichita Falla last week- MIsa Wannca Hupp was honor- 23. 194* in downtown McLean r n m p / j i p c ___
end ed on her 17th birthday with a settlement came during a v U I I IC tH V B

Ernest West of Sundown (pent 81 Patrick P*rl V $1 fbe Back in the trial after four wlt-
the week-end visiting hi* parent*. school house Decorations and nrs
Mr nd Mrs E. C West

Mr and Mrs Wheeler Carter. I s 1 * * r  » «d  Mrs *  C West and . nk-ture* were ^  „  _  „
home on a 10-day leave before June made a trip to Oklahoma *_ *** * * *  s*rv Y. B.

refreshments carried out the St the *t*nd. 
Patrick theme Table games were

for the plaintiff had taken
i Continued from page 1)

a* tiding guests. Hrrahel Nichol
son. L M Watson. Audrey Young. 

Windsor and Barbara Barrett
and Mr* E J. Wtndom were in Student director Is Barbara 

Those attending and sending AmarlUo Tuesday Barrett, and Mrs Back the faculty
_  C*Uf i b  Is la the Martnes and *nd Ur Weafa mothar and Malar * itu  weTf Carl Pettit. D a v i d --------------------- director. Watson and Mcholaon

*U1 be with the . ^ pH-H^i« ung at Camey Ortgxby. Dean Helms Ann Cooper, j And th? work of righteousness are the student stage managers
ill.taion there I u ,  .,„ i U n  j  n  i u m «  Brthl<> «»W ooth. Donna Oell shall be peace, and the effect of

For Bale Nice fat fryer*, dressed----- - — »  ‘ “ ‘“ - i  «•*»««*■----- --------
or ->n foot Mra Arthur Rencau Urtn*  tranaferred from Ban D*ego l*st week and visited their daugh- 
n .^, j to Camp Pendleton st Ocean Bide. ter. Margie, at Oklahoma City.

F ir e -
but never been sold Used as 11 ‘ " Ii 'hrrr # . .  J aril" rh lld re^ o f Jpamg>aII^UUt^d ReeJia. Junior , ighUwusnem quietness
i T S T w Z L Z T L T Z X :  CBstt. am of Mr and Mra S 2 S  s ^ ^ M r ^  —  —  Ra.lsbaek. Jem, _  hwevrr Uaiah
At̂ r. ^  upright piano at a M ri Victor CTlett, reported to Mrs W S MarshaU. Sunday.
real bargain O.ruart us at «ice ,h*  *rra’' *« Pbmpa Tuesday to | -----------------------
as our repreeeutalive will be in r w v * hI* Pl»cement instructions
this area aooo Pteanr state which '
Instrumeru you are interested In.! ® A. E Burrows and family
Terms If J «sired Call or write h*v* been visiting his parents «Continued from page 1)
MdBraver Pimv, Co ¡ « o  Am F Mr and Mra R A Burrow* the Liwrawd by A o  Bybce on High- Franklin Phynelpha Harlan Mar,
K W Child!»««. Tvxaa U-3c McLoan „.Howay. Jr.nnTphar|s. AudreT

---------------------------- ^ in . uwns^rrad U, ^ o n O U .J T  ^  ^  whftl Vourig Kmh Myitt

For «a le  -#-pc. wagon wheel "|'||||| ' ^  * returned from M  a*,m can oi Charlotte Wilson, Vic Shelton.
Uvrng room suite, excellent coo- ^  Ka;ls^  Cu> d which was used for cleaning pur- Thad Helms. Carroll Hall. Mary

« »he* north of - - - poees. igtUted in the closed sta- Ann Ba*k. Barbara Beck. Don
Uon room C. L Henderson, who Tindall. Pat Reeve*. Dale Class.

-  w w, . ^ —  .rui _____ . * * *  011 w » ht dul)f at lh<‘ »tatlon, Ella Herndon. Dale Johnaton.flood iised Ke Ivina tor and Prig- and Klnneth W Ham bright of

and asaur- Brara U tvorthlrdi copper and
one-third atne.

Wayne Roberts. Buddy Atwell. B 
W Duncan. LaJune Chilton, 

j  Bonita Bailey. Fiorila Cubine. 
Shirley Allison. Sue Class. Virginia 
Beck. Jerry Guyton. Don Crockett, 
June Stubblefield. Joe Crockett. 
Jim Smallwood. Jack Hupp. Jane

Larry Hargraw, «  
weed was warned dinota 
»er la ihr Aw*»-- aa 
oralartewl raateai h«td la 
beck Iridar •ftrrn-4,11 

■egraeeatlag MiT- *n «  | 
Uth Legten di.Ui- . . .  
NVbsbts. »Re wvn il 
heuer la the eem.-t 
last week. Other ».pu 
•ere f l« «*  L itte » k «nd U | 

Hargraves will nett 
with ether «Ivhdono 
Ihr stala tar the levas 

the
g.» un to I

ht la t b - i  \ K 
J im  Bact higt i 

scher w Iu
te  la t to » ! 
tamas Ted» 

fee a *u«ia| 4 1 
ef the «hrew-

In golf, a bole «rade k| 
stroke lees than par b 
Mfgb.

«ei«nf»| are ma-d (or
ability to Jump «feritili 
swimming Upatrean

diuon. *100 an 
Alan reed Italie Harvey »P

Vernon Lee Turner of McLean

Maire refrigerators. $60 00 and igy Alanreed «were among the 37 young and was given treatment at a Alvin BUcksher. J K  Smith. Gale

erator* McLean Electric Co.
Howard William» le

Bulk garden seed and field
planting seed : ateo barley And
oat seed McLean Feed Slarv, H.
Longan 1«

For Bale---. While chickens. $1 00
each Mrs Puma Kunkel. Phone
13VW IP

The

James CUett of McLean, were the

va» reported this week to be Simpson. Charles Bailey. Dan 
better Cooper. Donald Smith. Tommy

“  —  >« ”i . , r  Z T V Z  Pioneer Study Club

in the stalk» at the time, and all
physical exam« on April 10 were damaged to tome extent. . 

Some insurance on the building

In Woods Home
The Pioneer Study Club enjoy-

A few used item» base rocker, Jerry It Bybee «saman rscrult. c* rrt*d ,U owwr- * * “  •" ^  twm* ot M/‘
double sise «pringa 5-pr dinette, [son of Mr and Mra A O Bybee bul Brì* *  * *  **° »“ " *  Jun* Wood* Thursday afternoon.
• *  I  t l  p i  refrigerator*, full- ; « f  McLean, recently completed ance on the contenu, it was r t- March 16. Mr* BUI Webb pre
star table top range Bring in | recruit training at the naval train- l>oru'd 10 T*“  Nrwx *3 the businma meeting in
your old furniture we will trade Ing center. San Dtego. Qahf. amt Although the Iosa was costly to shv»nco of the dub president, | 
for It McLean Furniture Co. la now available foe assignment Die owner* of the building and **** J*1"  B*ck
Phone M Ic to a fleet unit «  to one of thr ot the station, the fire did prove Mrs. Forrest Hupp. Mra. J. D j
— ...— ------- ; Navy's mhuols for sped «Used "*ie thin* the new fire truck e Coleman, and Mrs Earl Stubble-

For Bale—Nice buxine*» priced training tank, with IU high pressure pump, field conducted St Patrick's Day
for quick sale Pal * Cafe 13-lp During this period of training. | *» eatable of extinguishing a games and awarded the prises
--------------- ----------- he underwent intensive drill in «»r in g  Are The nrw truck nr- Members favhioaed Easter txmnets

For Sale Card door*, window*. *uch subjects aa signaling, navi- ,>vvd on the scene after the flrat from crepe paper, flower*, and 
screen*, and screen door* Ruby gaUon. basic ordnance and sea- trwk was already there, since the ribbon, and modeled them 
Cock. Phone l«U  1$> manahip He also was Indoctrtn- oem u not kept In a shed Lovely refreshments In the Bl.

-----— sled into the «ray* of the Navy 10 which access Is easy However. Patrick motif were served from a
rOR RENT and learned the custom» at the firemen had water from the large

.................... ...... ...........................  service tank on the fire, and actually had
For Rent—One-room furnished • * • « * » t  of the fire under control, or

apartment private bath Paul) Pvt Moorrk E Brown Jr was ; extinguished by the time the rag

lace-covered table Jonquils and 
pussy willows decorated the house 

Those attending were Mradames 
W. K. Bogan. Jesse Coleman.

Kennedy Phone 363J 5-tfc hom» over the week-end His uMr huae could be oonnectad to | Logan Cummings. Bill Day. C R
..... ........... — ........ -  ..... „„ ' addraaa Is UB S403M07 . 747th Ov Ore hydrant» and brought into Griffith. J D. Coleman. Carl

For Rent—A 3-room apartment fin e r  Heavy equipment Co. Camp «•»- Assistant Chief Wlhon Boyd j Jones. C. J Magr. Mho Pakan. 
ta the Cobb Apartments M.-s Canon. Cote. said. *S»rl Btubbleflrld. Bob Thomas.
P  L  Appling. Phone KOI PI 1 ---------------------- j M L  Webb. Myrie Norman. Forraat
L -tfe  Mr*. C. M. Carpeatsw * U M  Mr and Mr*. R O I too » and Hupp, aod June Woods

Pure CaneSU G «4 R  io n> 95c
Kimbell's Orange 46 o».

JUICE 3 $ 1 . 0 0

Schilling's

COFFEE i  C>

4 lb carton Eos

PU R E  L A R I) T

Whit« Swan
■b^*

T-Bone and Loin Baby Beef

STEAK 79c n>

Longhorn

CESE
BACON squares

TEA S glasse* froc
v« m I for

3M single sheets Improved Drlae

PAPER TOILS 4 ,«$U

------------ -------------------------------- ' last week-end In the home of her Mia Margie Fowler have returned ;
For Rent- 3-room modern house daughter. Mrs Charles Finley, at from a visit wKh relative* In 

John Mertel 13-tfe Lubbock j California
French is the official diplomatic 

« language of the world.

Day Dreaming:

with

Bill Day

te a Unotoua* laying from.

Well. *pr1n* le in Die air again, household outfit. We can 
the chieda are btrptng and the Jua* about anything you want h>l 
barn ara bumming» Time to throw get rid of in your home, so buy ¡ 
sway those <Md living room and your Easter outfit hare 
bedroom suttee and buy new ana * * « )

since his injury, t was surprised skm learned the art of putting 
that Joe broke hie pelvis tn fact up Congowail so that U look* 
I  thought he was so hard that Hk* a ceramic tile Job After 
he wouldn't break anywhere ; I'd told my wife haw smart I was

• • • aft# *ald. well. Brain, hare are my
I red where this guy CoHam> P**ne and color scheme and there s 

who tried to shoot Truman and bathroom, now get to work. 
kUM a g-man was sentenced to Bo •**. sine* I  have become a 
the hot-seat What I oani figure akliled craftsman I  am In con- 
out is are they going to electro- ; etant demand to make your plana 
cute him beeauer he killed a O- early for your kitchen and your 

he mi s s e d  bath Let's ledecorat* this spring
Trum an ’ i while • »  have a

«< laying They

*1‘

THR/fry  FOOD B u y s
FurAsnow

FLOUR ..»$1.00
Super Hud* or Oxydai

SOAP 3.» $1.00
Haney Bay

SALMON 57c

N *  1

SPUDS
N lcr f l r « i

LETTUCE 10c«
r u n d «

ORANGES

L E E ’S GROCERY
10c

,


